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Law School still waiting
111 Ra, RoItlnsoa
RUff Wriwr
Hiram l..esar, the only dean sm's
fledgling Law 5c'hool has ever had, savs
that when he st..ps down al the end of the
summer semester, his grealest
disappointment will be that ConstructiM
01 the Law School's long-sooght new
building has not tk-gun
The Law School has ~ lobbying for
• new building since it nrst held daSlt'S
in um in its present Jocati<lrr the
converted dormitories in Small Group
HOUSing.
Last NOVflIlber, plans for the often..
delayed ooilding hit anotilf'r snag, and
CIn('e again the problem 9 as mOMy. The
Dlinois Capital ~Iupment Board
rul@d that SflT acted improperly when it
Hiram IAsar
included more than $:'00,000 for
Lesar said the shelvinll was originally
booksbelving costs in the building included in the construction contracts.
equipment budget. Those C08ts should BIlt because shelving is not altached to
have been included in the construction the floor, the Universi~y felt justified in
contracts, the board said.
transfer:-:'1g it to the equipment

,.----------------------------------------------~

[{iT

building

contracts The ('apital fJt>velopment
Board ruled against the change
As a result. Sit: has !>Hon forced to
trim $1 million from the C;;lfIStruction
costs to bring the project in liM with the
$7.6 million approved for it last summer
by GoY. Thompson: Even though tht' CO!It
of the !helvu~ .Il!!elf is only about
S3OO.ooo, Lesar said the costs of <kolaying
the projlK't and redesigning the building
forced a $1 million cut.
Lesar outlined three changes that are
plallfled for the building to cut costs:
mcorporaling part of the basement into
the first floor, tnus giving the building a
more rectangular shape; eliminating a
decorative pylon from the front of the
building; and elimmating a meuanme
floor of offices.
Lesar said the new rlans will be
presented to the Capita Development
Board for approval on Feb .. 16. He said
he has 110 idea when bids Will be takt'D
for construction of 1I".t' building, but

hoped ! would bt! by June.

Lesar

said

the

American

Bar

=:~~he ~~~~~:,rsa~~~~~

becaU'Se of inadt-o:Juate facilities. has
been notified 1lf the <kola v in constructi""
and the changes in t~ design of the
budding He said h-c' was assured by the
executlVt' director of the ABA that the
Law School's accreditation was not in
danger
"The appropriation is there and we
will get our building eYt'Dtually," Lesar
said
He added thal1o\.;th 1M appr .)Val of the
Capital DeVE'iopmt'Dt Board and no
further dt'lays, the building could be
open by tht' fall St"mester of 1981.
Lesar said that with completion ollJ1e
new building the Law Schoul's
enrollment is E'Xpected to increast' from
250 to 450 students. The number of full·
bmt' faculty members is expected to
increase from 18 to 27.
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(;il)1I nla..)" still'..)" leasiIJilit)"
--fligr.aill.sales' 10 Alri(-a
By

J~

Soklyk

Staff Wrkrr
A ~qut1it for a $6,000 grant to study

the fc:aslbilny of grain sales to African
countries by Southern Illinois farmers 15
expected to be considered by tht'
Carbonda.1e City Council .t its formal
meetin. Mst W1!et. the Reverend
Charles Watkins, a council member,
said Tuesda'i.
The feasibility study is part of a
proposal presented bv Norvell Hayl1l"5, a
carbondale entrepreneur. to build grain
. .aton alcng the MisslSirippi River
and in lItigma 10 ~ grain grown by
Southern Illinois farmers.
"This has been an ongoing effort,"
Ha)·nes said of tbe grain elevator
construction. '''Ilw major tbing that is
going on DOW is setting up the grain
elevators."
Watkins said, "The proposal is an
intt'l'eSting _." bul be added, "there
are stiU a lot of problems."
Haynes is also st't'king approximately
$1;;.000 to $20,000 from the state to help
finance the study which wiU Cosl $23.0110
Haynes said the enti~ projt'ct. which
is expected to cost in excess 01 I"JO
million, could create 110 jobs in the
Carbondalt' commuDlty "immt'diately"
after it gt'ts started.
He said additional jobs would be
created (rom the ··spiIHlfC" benefits to
the local economy such as increased
busimoss (or Carbonda\o! merchants by
making Carbondale the hub of the
operation.
Haynes said the projt'ct .. 'Uld be run
by miOOfity business int~, ~ from the

gus
'Bode

Carbondale al'Pa.
"TM city 01 Carbondale, particularly
the black populatiOll, will get· more
jobs." Haynes said.
Haynes said he expet'ts the facility to
package and ship 35.(j(1O mt>tric tons of
grain t'ach month 0flCt' it is in operation.
He
capital to construct the grain
elE'Vators would be p-uvided by Gaines
Intt'matiOllal, a financing company
based in the Chicago area.
Ignatius Attar., a Gaines repretleDtaUve handling Haynes' proposal,
said the company "woUld !:.e
interested ...
But ;\klan said. "Wt' reallv don't know
what the ca~city" o! Haynes' operation
is.
He said Gaines wouid be intel"Hted in
bat'king lilt' t'DlerpnSt" if the {easlbilitv
~8ti!:.~es a favorable recom-

_.d

IhH"·II,',,rl
~ by ~ead ('haD« .....
"TAO radie.(~ ~Ia~ slGrv . .

Page II and photo .. Pace It. "Staff
photo b, ('POI'ge Barllili.)

But Ha~mes is not thto only person

intl'restt!'d

In

trading

With

developIng

African eounlrws. An.)ther company.
(rilkon!Ja I"~ Inc., also asked to make
a p~t"'ntation 10 I1w ("ity ("ouncil.

In a lettn to (Ity Manager Carroll
Fry, Bruce Allen, Golconda·s president,
asked to present a pr0p0581 similar to
Haynes' at the C'.ouocil's Jan. 22
met'ting. However, 110 propos.&l was
madt' at tt.at lime.
Neither Golccmda F~d Inc. nor
Haynes' company is l'.sted as a k>gal
corporation by the ;tate of Ulinois.
Neither company hP6 &n office for its
~ations listed ID local telephone
d.iret'tories.

Allen a~ his assistant Charles
Routen, P.. counselor at t."2e SIU Talent
Search Center, were unavailable for

commen\,
HaYJMll said be expects to file his
incorpora, in( papers with the Secretary
of Stat.e by Friday. lfesaid Jolconda he 1
worked w'tIt kim but he had iepafated
with Aller. and IUs alllOCiates.
How'!'.er, Walkins aaid the City
CowI«:il was not in.. '"'-'4 ill eittter the
Haynes aor C*-da ca~pny. :iather,
be said. the etc.,; -.-: ~r'tXIIIdaIe is
iI:terested 0Dly 'in Getermi.ning the
feasibility of • foreigD ucbaDge

program.

I

(;011"

J.e. H""';-~ (Idt) .... PftTy
J....... tw. III tW baad memwrs 01
H.artsfhotd, pia,", to • "pulty
lTo.. !\Iollda, night at SffODd
('bancf'. TIn' concert •• s co-

Ulliversity beginlling to accept
bids for d0M11 air con~-litionitlg
Bv D_a Kunk~
Wriwr
'ftork on the

sian

long·awaited air
conditioning of some t·niversity
dormitories rna) bt>gin in May.
Allet1 Haake. superviSing architect
and engint"er at the Physical Plant. said
be hopes 10 haYf! all bills on the $5.6
million projecl to the Board of Trustees
by its April meeting.
Bid! for the air conditioning 01 the
Triads ha~"(' alR'ady been submitted by
three contractors. Bids lor work at
Soutbem Hdls will be accepted (o'eb. 7
and contractors may submIt bids for
lbompsoo Point March il, On both days
aU bids must be ID b, II a.m. to be
eligible for ~onsideration. A bid datI!' has
not been set for Small Group Housing.
Haake said Physi~al Plant and
linivenity housing personnel will make
their recomrn4!lldBtioos to the board.
which in turn wiU make the final
decisioa G:'I the awarding 01 contracts.
Haake said Iw hopes • clecisioa will be
reached by May l,

Thf' air conditioning projN't has been
Jivided into 1""-0 parts, the east and wt':>l
,;ides of campus. Included In lhe east
sidt' aM' thE' Triad~ and SoothE-rn Hills.
In the wt"St sidt' are Thompson POInt and

Small Group Housing.
"Evt'D if the work begins in May, I
don't think the air conditioning will be
compJeted in aU dormitories by the
beginning of the rail Sl'mester",'· Sam
Rm4'lla, t:ni\"ersity boosing director.
said.
Rinella

added.

howt.-vt'(.

tllat

he

expects the majority 01 the projt'ct to be
fimshed by the end of August He said
lhft'e WIt! be a slig~t illCOD\enlt'nl:"e for a
small number of dorm residents during
the first fe-w weeks of the fall semester
becaUfe workers wiIJ stiU be mOlo·ing
through individual ror,ms
Two engi~ a~e working om the
project: Riillph »J.dM and Associa£! of
Sptingfield 011 the west side and &eGi1
Burkhardt. dnd Associates, Inc, of
C1ucago 011 the east SIde.
(Conti~ on Page 2}

2,000 students told to increase hours
RV Donna Kunkel

sian

Wriwr

About 2.000 SIl' students have
rt'Ct'IVed warnings and unll"SS they
incrl'ase thl"lr credit hours their
financial aid will be terminated.
Warning and tennilldtion notit'l"S are
part 01 the Policy on Satisfl'ctory
Progress Program slarted Dy the
University last fall.
The policy is in compliance with the
Higher Eduution Act of 1965 which was
amended in 19:6, Thi!l act requires all
institutions of higher education to
establish mmimal standards of
satisfactory progress for students
J'e("('iv~ fedl"rally-fundt'd student aid.
All llliOOlS statl"..funded programs must
also ma>t the same gwdei:nt'S.
T( remain in goo... standing at SIl1,
!Oludents must pass an avt'Tage of 12
hours each semester. Students who fall

18 hours Ix-hind will have all financial

a........ istance

work and financial assistance, said all
studmts started the program with a
"elfin siall"" last fall. whethl"r or not
thl") were behind in hours. But Whitl"
said he t>xpecl$ that some students w;U
hi" term:.&ati"d after the spring !lE'mes!er
tuaae reports are in.
The 'TIain concern of the program is
the completion 01 sufficient hours and
not the quality of grad'!S, White said.
"As far as we are concerned, stcdents
are making satisfactory progress if they
complett" 12 hours ~h semester and
finish college in fve years," Whit": said.
"Fiftt'eD hours per !lE'mester is jwt not
realistic for somt' students and ""e did
not iOltend for the program to be
restrictive ...
White added that students can

Air (-onditiol1in~ worL.
on dormitoriel; rna,'
~~t untierwu}' in l\lil,'
(Conli ....-l"om Pog. I r
Two different methods are being
considered for each housing unit Base
Bir! One and Base Bid Two. Fnder Ca.~
Bid One, an additional unit separate
from the heating urut would be placed or
an inside wall 01 each room, Under Base
Bid Two, the present hl"ating system
would be torn out and :-eplaced with a

=tn:.!iir~:I~~ ~:! ~~':fa~

method but it is also the most expensive.
At present, the onlv available
.,.;timates are for mechanical work at
the Triads. l'nder Base Bid One the
figure is $887.1110 For the same work
Wlder Base Bid Two, the estimate Ul
$1.:aJ6.500.

Rinella said the l:niversity will now
have to walt unlil bids for the othl"r
housing developments are submitlPd
before deciding w'hich method to choose.
If the cost or Base Bid Two for alllBlits
falls under the appropriated $5.6 million,
that method will be ust"d, Rinella added
"If :'lot, we may Il"!' a rombir..ation of
both r,lethods but I can't say which
bousinl: Wlits would get .... hich mt>thod ...
When !ile air conditioning units are
completed. residents vdl be able to
control the coolness (If each individuai
room. Rinella said, However. a mam
switch will determine at what time of
YI"~r the all' conditioning can be turned
on.
Haake said the ....-Itole project could be
a'Narded to a single contractor or to
sep3ratc conti'a(turs for eacn Unt·. HI"
said work should bt>gin at aboul me
same timt' regardless or thl" number of
different contractors.
The lowest bId submitted bv a
contractor for mechanical ....ork 'was
Presll"Y Plumbing and Heating of
Paducah, Ky ThI" company's bid for
Base Bid One wa!' Si79,OOO and for Base
Bid Two, S9'i9.000.

terminil"~1

Gordon White. dlrPCtor 01 student

complete 10 hours one semester and 14
the nnt and lItill remain in good
standing as lor.g as thl" avt'rage is 12,
~udents rould complete only eight
~rs a 5(>mester !or five !lE'meslers
Ix-fore termination. White said. ThP
program "permits students to have a
couple of bad terms," White added.
Wllite described l~ program as
"r'('asonable and fair .,
"It IUve students ample opportunit~· to
lil"monstrate tbl"y can rr.ak(' prOfZrl"S,!;."
This program gJ"es every student a
chan«: to be a collegl" student, White
sald.
"If they can't progress at these
standaJ'ds then they should do some
!lE'rious thinking abolJl whE'thl"r or .... to
..lay in college." Iv: said.
When students !all 18 hours behind.
those students can still enroll in
University clas!a but all tuition and

Case of ticket snatcllers in\restiguted
cra7y. You can always fllld a place to
part."
According to Norrington, the letters
University police art' currently
investigating the case 01 the .. ticket and park,"~ tickets from the "ticket
snatcher!s; , were turned over to the
snatcbt-rls I,"
SIlT police have ~ei~ two letters police iovestigahon section which is
from unknown persons which contained tryin~ to identtfy the person I S J in"o/ved
in \\Tlting the letlPrs and removing the
27 parking tickets removed from
illegally parkE'.:i cars,
The "ticket t1d(t'ts from the cars.
If caught, the "ticket snatcherts)"
snatcher IS'" first wrote University
police in !lim·ember. 10 the 'et~, the could be charged with deceptive
ticket thief or tt.ieves said they had practices Wlder the University vehicle
removE'd the parking tickets from 18 regulatIons. fined S25 and have r 11
cars illegally parted in a lot south of the parlul% privilpges ",moved, ~orrJJ'~'on
Communicatioru Building because thl"re said.
wl"re no other parking spaces available.
Norringlon
said
the
"ticket
A secood letter sent to University snatcher \Sima,,' have cut his or ht'r own
police contained nine parking tickt>ts throat" because w;-:rn the nin: tickets
v..hlch were removed frv.n cars illegally were received in January the polit.>!"
parked in Lot 63. west of Oakland already had nine suspects to question.
Avenue. A copy of this letter was also
"!'>Oot only do the ticket snatcherls,
sent to the Dally Egyptian.
have to pay thl" l'ruverslty penally but
The "ticket snatcher!s'" s:-id in the he or she could also be chargl"d with
letter. "I declare my right to invent obstructing" police officer under the
parking placeo independmtiy of you Illinois vehicle code and pay I) fine of up
(Sill poliCt>1 when the need is tntE'nse'. U to $50," Norinaton said.
you don 'I::went them. some people have
According to Norrington. people who
10."
The letter was signed, "A received tickets for illegal parking still
hardworking employ~ (same as yOU)," have to pay for them even though the
Mike Norrilll~ton, University police tickets were returned to University
commWlity relations I'fflCl"l', said, "It's police. The only way a person can find
By Rill Theobald
sia'f "'riUor
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out if he has received a ticket is through
the Bursar's office.
The fine for illegal parking is 13. but
the fine is raised to S5 if not paid within
five business days. However, Universllv
pOOt.>!" are eliminating the addltional $2
tine for victims of the "ticket
snatcberls)," because most people tun'
!IO idea they even noc:eiveod a ticket.
according to Norrington.
Norrington said any complaints about
paning should be directed to the
Parking ~nd Traffic Advisorv
tommiUee, sponsored by studl"nls,
laculty and staff, not the Universtly
police.
Illegally parked cars around t~
School of Technical Careen have aise
been ticketed heavily by University
police. In the past week, police hav@
ticketed in nCf'SS 01 200 cars parked in
Lot :fl. south 01 the new STC building.
according to Norrington.
The blue side 01 Lot 37 bas . . . . fer
69 cars and the red side has spaces for 66
cars, M.-.t tK:keta issued in LOt -n were
to cars with red decals which parked in
blue designated !lpace5, Noningluo said.
Pol~ aft also towirt(l any vehicle
parltecl ID l!;e four re.ened f<Y.' UW'
Mndicapped spaces,

HOUSe-l{~atcl1 prograln gllards t-aCallt IIOnleS
By Bill Theobald
"'riUor
Leaving t(M'!!? It would be.- a good idf.a
to sign up for the house-watch protP'am
sponsored b~' the C.arbondale pohce.
Whethl"r residents are lea"'ing town
for a w~k or a wE'l"ke'nd. the' Carbondale
police will watch thl"ir home d:1i1y to
make S',lIi it is safe and sa'UTe AI!
residen'oS have to; do is fill out an
inform •• tion I:ard staling wht'n their
,'acalion starts and if tlM:>y are using
ell"<.'tric timers or otlM:>r anti-bundar

saart

devices as well M general infonllaLon his home burglarized during the two
year period.
00 the physical appearance of their
home:..
According to Murphy, unless police
"We have had a very positive response are very busy a house will be checked
tr,.,m the community about our housewatch program." said l.t, Terry Murphy ~f~~n~!~~f aU:h!!eof~C::~
d. the Carbondale police.
du;ing the day shift. and that same
Sil1(.e the Carbondale police first house is fOllnd open during the second
employE'd their special house-watch shift, the plhce can narrow down the
check t\\'O years ago. residl"ntial ,approximate lime of day that the
burglaries havr been cut drastically. burglary occurred.
a('Cording to Murphy. Of the people who
"If we know when a house has b.:en
signed up for the program. only ont> had brolten mto then we ean start tht
Investigation before the owner comes
home by searching for clues and
questioning neighbors." Murphy saId.
O"er
Christmas
break,
thl"
Carbondale police snent over :alO man
defendants. each or whom testified on hours and med 2.3t)4 reports concemlllg
their own behalf and SOIlII" of whom the house·watch checks requested b>"
dt'f~"'" them5(>lves. ",lied on a ra",lv
CltiZE'rr.:•.
ust'd deft't\~. known as necessity.
.
"Chri:;:.tO'ts brea/!; is the 1110s1
im~;-tanl period for SIU residen;s to
si~n up for the? p~ram because it is the
110,,:<0,'
,uu".l..
iOf12E'St break." )furphy said.
~lurp.'ly said when an officer makes
'" ;tll"f·~';#"It·
the houst'-<,heck he first checks the
gem~ral appearance or thq house. checks
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Hoose the' doors and windows to see if they are
Administration Committ~ announced secured. checks to see ir the lights are on
the formatioo Tuesday of rive three· and listens to hear if !toe radiO is on"
m~mber panels to louk into contested
\\ilich people leave on as a deterrent to a
elections 01 House members.
The committee is charged by the burglary.
Murphy said more than :I) homes were
House with investig.sting the contested
races and with making ncom· found unsecured over Christmas oct'all.
mendatioos, T'th! House Is the final judge Polit.>!" then secured the homes and may
have prevented a burglary. according
01 Its members,
Named to head the inquiry into 10 Murphy .
"We had the lowest reported burglary
DliDois' 1st Coogressional District race
was Rep, Lucien NedD. D-Mich. Also GIl rate lbi!> year for the post.{bristmas
that panel wiIJ be Reps, Bob Molloo.D. break period because of the special
p..W:Va .• and Jerry Lewis, R-Calif. III bouse-wakb check program," Murphy
that r~. Bennett Stewart, a Democrat, said. "We believe we b...e prevented
defelltM A.A. (Sammy) Ra)'llft", • many pG'I1Iible burglaries with this
~ intenSive bouse-watcb,"
Rep..bI.aa.

Plallner of SI1811 's Otlst will rettlrll to Irall
TEHRA:-.i, Iran lAP.
The
gon'rnnlent said Tuesdil\" Ihat
Ayatullah Huhollah Khomelni, the
architect of IhI" Iranian uprising. could
return to Iran, and gave the A.r France
permission to fly him from his Parisian
f:i~~st~~!!t:=~ triumphant re~ntry
The American Embassy mp.anwhlle
ordE'red C.S. gO\'ernment dependents
out of Iran "at the earliest feasible date"
aftt'T atta!:ks on thr~ Americans.
Million... are expected to greet the 78year-old Khomeini when he returns,
possi bly Thursday. to press his
campaign to oust the consitutiona1
monarchy headed by Prime Minister
Shr.hpour Bakhtiar and set up an
IslamiC repubhc. Khomeini led the
upriSing that forced Shah Mohammad
Reza Pahlavi to leave the country for
what many feel is pennanent exile,
There was scattered violence in
Tehran on Tuesday but DO reports 01
casualties.
Khomeini is expected to name aD
Islamic revolutionary council upon
arrival. and to outlme his proposals for
an Islamic state.

fees have to be covered by tt..'
indi ..;dual. No scholal'llhip. grant. l0an
or student work job will be availablt> to
those students.
If studf':lts eorne within six hours of
good standing, however, thl"y can rt'
apply for finanCial aid.
'The prl~ram is good bl"calL<;t' 'I
forct'S !'otudt'nls to have at Ifast nn"
lIt'meslt'r without financ:lal asslslanl'l'
White said
Many students would do better In
school if they had to pay for thl"ir O\\r;
educl)tion, he said
Studmts who are only a few hours
behind wiD rt!'Ceive warning nolic~
eVfrj semestl"Y' unhl they mak~ up their
hours or until they a~ terminated.
About 75 percent of the students at Sit
reeel\'e SODle type of l(>8n, gpnl
scholarship. fellowship, aSSUltanlslup or
aid, White 5811J.

?Yews 'Briefs
j"r." J0rf'"H'" '111"·/.,,
Z;O" 1,lm,' 111I"~t'ro",,,
WAFKEGA:'; lAP) The foreman of a
jUry which acquitted at demorv.trators
aCCused or trespass at a nuclear power
plant ..aid Tuesday hi" now believes the
Commonwealth Edison plant at Zion
poses an "imminent and immediate
danger" to the commWllty.
HO\\'ard E. Kaoous, 51. vice president
01 personnel at St, Therese Hospital in
Waukegan. said the "jury was
convinced there was a danger there,"
"Nooe 01 us were Duclear experts,"
.qaid Kaoous. "but the testimony from
the 1efendants' expt"rt witness and from
the defendants thellUll!lves was quite
enlightening and frightening at the same
time."
The Circuit Court jw'y in Lake County
returned the in'lOCeIlt venbd Monday
night after a ... ~k·10Dj trial. TM

,-r,'''''-''
f·I,·,-,;"""

Paine's birthday theme for celebration
8. 8111 ('rowe
staff Wrll.t'r

Although Tom Paine died wilh the
reputation of an immoral MWlltard the
Enlillish dt'partment celebrated' the
out~en Revolutionary War protest
wrllt'r S 242nd birthday Monday ni¢!t.

..-teI'.

This
baad-lettered by Larry
Taylor. aueclaw profeuor .,
f:ngllsll..... part of a campaip to
promote
"Tile
Frf'e Speedl

Paine. whOSt' rebeJliou:s opposititm to
the
English
monarch.,.
r'allipd
Americans to indept'ndt'nl..e in 17i'6. is
virtually a forgotten figure in American
history. according to Thomas Schwartz.
proft'SllOr of English and k ...,. organizer
of the celebration.
.

C~"ntiee.. c_memor.,lDl T_
P.lae·... irthday. Prof".... from ~
ED~Il.11 departmn, prneatM tile
ifttlU'es !woaday eyeala"

The WTiter who stirrffi Americans
with !'tlch phrases as "Th~ are the
times thid :~y men's souls" drom
"Common St-nSt"'). wa!' born J?" 29.
1737, in Thetford·Norfolk. Englantl. ami
died an oLlkast from society on June 8
18:J!.'. in 'New Rocheilt. !'i ~.,
.
"Tonight we are doing what wp can to
oring hack this great spirit." said
Schwartz In his prl'Sf'lltatior. "Tom
Painp and lne American !T1gratitude"
.Schwar;L said Paint"s hi¢! pr,pularity
\\-lth Americans died "'hen he publisht'd
''The Age of RPall<'fl." In which he
denounced Christiar~(y and tnp k.,' ..
Paine belie\'ed ':.dt'ism. a phil()!l;opfJy
which rejects tile Idea of !'upt'rnatural
inte{'vention of am kind
"The Aile of R..ason." S<:hwartz said.
maclto PaillE' immoral In Ihl" PH'S (If ~is
readers and follo .... l"r~ Thet Gore
RoosE'vplt called Pame "a filth ... little
atheist" years latpr
.
Larry Taylor. professor of f:nghsh.
s.-Ild parents tn F'aine's limp told' thplr
lnildren that they had betlt'r be good "or
Tom Paine would get them."
Bi.it. iii Scl... artl put it. "ills bf.'tter to
pick cp his banner of 'rE'f.'dom than to
eulogize him." The Jaiaoce of the
evening. titled "A f'ree Spepch
Celebration," was spent praIsing
Paine's accomplishments
Schwartz was joined In the praise of
Paine's work by Taylor and Earle
Slibitz, professor vf historv. Their
presentations wen> titled "i'ht' 20th
Ct'fltury and the- Dt'mise of Prott'st
Litt'rature" and "Tom PainE'; An
Appl't't'iation.'· respectivply.
Schwartz said Paine was a ht'TO at theend of the- American Revolution and his
writings. especially "Common Sen~"
and "The Crisis Papers." are still
he-ralded. today as exemplary pieces af
protest literature and free speaki~.
Paine wanted to be a spoIt~man of the
masses, Schwartz stated. and hf' was
VeTV clOI!Ie to the- common people.

Shbitz called "Common Sense" an
outstanding achievement and ". poetry
01 politics" which struck an "Iron
,,!>old" WIth the American populal'p
fit· said on,' nl p,lInt:' skI'\' \'irtUt's loIo'a~
an atJlht~ In SImplify {'ompif"x ISSUl~ for
Iht·
common
pf'op)e
without
(',m I prom i .• lnfo! his olltsp< .ken opm"Jrl.~
Ta,'lor's pr~'ntat\f)f1 ,\<-a't m;unly
"',Itt -th,' lack "I pro!,,,,1 It:vr'lturp Si:!nIOJ;;'' He ;,ald the "Pint of i'a'll(' can bt·
(/t'scrltwd as ont" I)f . t'ourage and
c'>ool)t';'1 of f~'ar ..
T:; ... ;t)r said I"day's small crop oj
uro!l>sl IitNa!ure h"s t)t't'O N'fiI1E.'Il
l 'm:"stm~ mnsU .... Ilf ah:;urd:sl works
,iUt'h as Allen Gillsb~'rg's "U<J'.\'I" '101
·Caleh.:,.:.!" h~ .Juseph i1ellt'r
~u"tml:! nun·h", W,ll,am ~'alllkn<'r
T,I\I"r,;ald ·"rlod;I\·~·"'r1tl'rs· W';)O
Inr;'glr {\t>al ~I!h pr,;hlt-r.I' 0; tIll' hll';l<l!i

"pint ..
..\ppart·ntly Corln1t'nttng.1O tho.' rash

~1!'hf>lp

o()nk~

til

and st,·<ttal m,./luai"

"hu'!> hit\e rt>('{'nlly ~'f~n "{'Iling "'''II
T;l\lor said modprn ;wto.>rs d('al "·,ttl
pn~blems "/lot of th.- h ..."n. !;II.!! ~ !h,'
gl'lnds"
'If \lot' wanl to hnd .; '!hp "'Hr!t ,·1
Pal:a'·. we mu.-;t look to the hbr·"nE.....
('ummt'n\('Il Taylor

Paine "dr!;;i':"tt'd hiS .)I0I0'/1 fame" b\
writing 'The .·\ge I)f Reao;on." S<lIrl
St-hWdrtz !Ie l'xplalllE'd t~al t.he \Hllef
losl the support and followmg of
Am,>rica by publishing hiS contro\'l;'rslal
I'l'hgious \,lewpo,"L~
The wnter was f~lish enough 10
present hiS religIOUS vioews In a clear and
Simple :;tyk ,!rod pubhsh t~nl. s.:hwar~
sa.ld. P'Jlne .ip~alt'd to hiS readers'
Sof'nse I)f fair play
OnIv a dozen friends and followe,.~
attended hIS fUnt't'al in 1809. Schwartz
noted, an no pohticalleaders offered 11:'12'
praise.
"Ue gave so mlX'h to America and
I't't'eived so httle." S<.,11wartz concluded

Sales, utility taxes boost city budget
~.\' f:d .(,~mpillt'.

staff \\ nl.t'r

lncnoased revenue from sales and
utility taxes will enable the City of

Carbondale to spend more money if' the
IIt'Xtrisc:al year than ever before, despite
a decrease in the city's property tax
levy.
According to revenue projections
prepared for the city by Finance
Director Paul Sorgen. the increases in
thest' taxes will Q{f~ a!'!y drop in the
a lount of reven"
collected (rom
property taxes.
Sorgen's budget estimates for the
fISCal year begmning July I call for the
cih' 10 spend over Sll 4 million.
Of that tOUlI. $1.5 million is slated to be
spent from tlK> general fund, whtch in·
dudt'!! salaries for the city's staff.
supplies, and some public works and
safety proiects.
However. Sorgen ~..IDed the revenue
and budget estimates "really distorted"
because they do not include capital
imprrvtment projects or state and
federal grants.
Ue said the grant awards cannot l-.e
included because they vary from year to
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year. making It difficult to predict the
total revenue and t:w-..idget estimates,
The total budget recommendation of
~13.4 million'"fpl'ftt'tlts an increase r.c
roughly $2.6 rllillion over last year's
budget. after' capital improvement
projects and gants have been removed
from both.
The general fund estimatr calls for an
increase of B.ppnn:imately $700,000, but
according to Sorgen. S3OO,ooo of that
~e will go toward the railroad
rt'IO\.ation project, which was not
incllKY~'Cl in last year's general fund
budget.
Sorgen estimated that the proportion
of general food revenue to be supplied by
utllity and sales taxes wiD climb to 658
percent. as comparee! to 61.8 percent last
year.
On the ottle:' hand. property tax
revenues are expected to account for
only 11.6 percent of the general fund.
Last year, property taxes comprised 15.4
percent of the general fund blodget.
According to Sorgen, action 'aken by
the City council last September to cut
city property taxes accounts for tl1e
10000r percentage of those funds In the

general fund.
The ~il'l action al that time
abolished the IlHleral corporation
property tax. from wbich tM mayor's,
council members' and department
directors' salaries wt're taken. At the
satM timt', the street lightllJg Ie",), was
abolished.
After slight increases in the Illinois
Mooicipal Retinomt'nt Fund and theother pension leVIes, property taxes
dropped by 22 cents for each $100 of
assessed valuation on a resident's
property.
The property tax cuts WE're the largest
since 1m.
E"timated increases ir sales and
service taxes. thou¢!.show an increase
of almost $300,000 from the present to the
next fiscal year.
Sorgen esti.nated tt.at salt's tax
revt'tl11e for Carbondale will increase by

f:~;5 '~':.u.OO6ol'~;ns: ~l:n~~~

estimated$1.82 million for the next fiscal
year.
Revt'nues from teJeptwne, gas. and
electric utility taxes are alsO expected to
increase silUlificanUy.

Sorgen's e-stimates also indicate that
thfo city wiU havp $3.96 million a~'allabk
in Community f)f'\'elo~<t1ent Block
(ira"t funds for the cOlT'ing fL"ICal year
Though the- federally·funded CDBG
program is gradually being phased out.
the $1.3 million increase O\'er last ~'ear's
<.'DBG re\'enlJe". results from a surplus
of funds carried over from the past
5e\'pral ,·ears. iK'('ordlO~ 10 Sorgen
tiP said that t~ irx'rease In ('nR(;
funds available to the- city will be \L'led on
several ~trt'l't improvement and
construction projects.
The Citv Council is scheduled to .,.ote
on Sergen's recommt'nded budget
ceilings at its Fpb. 5 meeting. Tho"
budget ceilings are prepared after the
revenue estimates have been calculated
Sorgen saKi [hal he does not t'xped the
cooncil to make any changE"" in his
~"Ia.mendations. However. lie said.
"they might make some changes
because it's an election year."
The
council did not make any changes before
the last election in 1977. he- added.
After the council approves a set of
budget ceilings. each city department
WID begin work on budgets·

Stlldent president calls BRF a "joke"
By Susan Fenaadn

siaff WriWr

The latest of the administration's fee
~oposals-the Bond Retil'\'fllent Fee-is
a joke. accordi"8 to Student President
Garrick-Clinton Matthews.
"1 think the fee is a joke. 1 can't see
stlKkonts who live off campw; reaping
a"1 benefi,ts (rom it," Malthe'As said.
ProposeCI as an alternative. to the loss
of retained tuitiOD fundi. a large portion
of the monres from the fee will be poured
into University ~ing. Both on-and off·
campus stl.M1ents will pay the proposed
$26.40 fee.
Matthews wiD discuu the feeal
Wednaday's Student Senate ~ting.
His spring ~ g~1s address will
also include the budgets few the
executive and legislative braodtes of
Student Government and student
representathe appointments vet to be

made.

Last fall. the Senate passed a
resolutioo disapproving the propoRed
fee. Matthews said he was "pleased to
SIgn .the- resolutionl." The Student
Government constitution requires that
all It'aislation be prest'nled to the
pre!'.ident before it can becom'! effective.
In keeping with required duties.
Matthews has appointed about 24
students to various <!Ampus boards.
However. Matthews esti~natl!S that
about 30 appointments stili need to be
made. He ,,~ourages 'lOY students
interested in ret:'res~:Jtinl Student
Gov~ent on a board to cootad him .
Some of the committees Chat do not
!!ave
representatives
are
the
Commem-ement. Academie Computing
and the- Hooorary Degrees Committees.
according to Matthe1n.
In addition. the Senate will c:GnSWer all
ameodmeGt ~t will dear up the

intprpretation of the constitutIon's
phrase,
"consult the Student Bod)
President for his recommendations"
about amendments being considered by
the Campus Internal AUBin eo nmittee.
'''J1)e vagueness 01 the cll.use has
caused difficulty (in intt;P.reting) the
exact procedure to be used. ' according
to the amendment's author. Senator
Mark Marsh.
Marsh's amendment would require
~ student ~ to be asked in
writing for his recommendations.
"The matter came to (our) attention
when the CIA was given the power to
appoint student representatives. and
Ganict said he wasn't consulted about
the amendment before the S<!nate
passed it," said Executive Assistant
'tom Head .
'I'be 5e11ate will JMet at 7 p.m.
Wecinaday in UIe Swdent Center.
Do.'y l\lYp'tOn. Jonuory 31. 197'J. Poge 3

frustrations
R~

making an o/:J!;cent' gt'!'tul'( at a group or /]e(:oklt'n and
hokIing up a tt'lephone after he ripped tht' cord IltU a'
the t9ili GOP conVt'ntlon,
But hIS absen~ in recE'T'1 vears made his df'alh
st't"fTl almOL'lI InronseqtIf'ntial wtwm compared tt
Hulx-rt Humphn!Y's about a year ago, In _ way thai',
rmiortunAte, beca!J,;e Rockefeller and Hum phr "'\
shared man1o' characteristic:!, Rockefellfor showed lha't
Humphrey didn'l haVt' a palf'nl nn liberal programs fl/
the DEomocratic party, He also showed that
government can be 'ilsionary and ,etricif'nl at the f>am~
time, And hi' af~mjty for minontles and the poor wa~
rmmatched Ov his Dt>rnocratlC counterpart

IInIcto Rodman

sial, Wr..-

U's amam~ how some pt>()ple- r!$('flt wE'alth That
is, they rt'SPnt II as llll1~ as they 100'1 have II and
lIIIIMQIIe e-lse does, The rt'St'nlment is compoundPd If
1M M'alth is mherited
This resefttDM'!1t was ~'e-r more- apparent than in
the davs, or e-Vt'n hooTS, following the death of :-"elsoo
lWtitefeU"", , Statements 01 grief made by national
leaders alr.lOst neve." ialled to makE' mention .of hIS
great wt'ailh,
"He was a man who entered the political arl~na'
without haVUljil to, He had so much money thai h ..
didn't have to get involVed .. ,but he did HIS decisIon
was an bonorableone-'a tribute to his character (but
not nec:essarilv his ablht\' L" So the eulQRies went
The networ-k new'S shows dldrr'l do Rocky-a name
whld, he was affectionately caHE'd in ev~i)'
campal~·- much more jw;tice The \'Idro ePlt .. p~
!';aid he lII'as a Inan who could re\er be prl'Sidenl
becaUSE: Ius o~;n party's nomlRation always eludt>d
him,

'I eludt>d him In 1%0, thc year E'xpt'rt5 say he had the
ioc SUC('t>S,.", when pressing !lut les ["t't'ently
.. .oertalP'_flll5 !I!0vernor of Scw Yark and the lack 0( a
~t cbane ~

natir,'ill ('ampalgn organizatIOn forcl'd him to
witooraw
/I eluded 111m In 1964, when he ran mto ~"nst>r\'ati\'E'
rarty rna t-'nery thai todd bH';j [aKt"fi o\'er by the
{;oJd ..'ater or~aOllatl(tf' lor,g before the first pnmary
H €tudt.--d h.irr. if. i;;t;g~ ",ht"u il1~ uwn ln~lsivent"SS
allowed RIchard !\ixon to shake the "loser imaj.!c" in
tim(' to control the dt'll'gates and thE' eon,'t'nuoo
In I<r.~ the oominalion for 1976 had aln'ady dudt>d
him, Watergatf: had ml,rvened and forced the
resignClilon of :. president, The Consh'ution tonsured
that POW"' wruld pas." in an orderly fashIon to a
~'''Joush J~,~Ue-lr.nowTi congrt'Sliman from :\hc~l~an
To (.;eran I-'ord 's l'~I'tilt, he rE'alized Ihctt !lit'L'iOfl
Rockefeller :'OUld onl~ ;Icd to hiS admInistration's
It'gitimac~' and ,vrl1pt"tt'lK't' And so, for a shorl time,
Rockefeller served as \'let' president and was Jus' a
heanbPat awa\', as the saVIng gl)(>S, rrorn the Uffll't' he
had ~h! so'lon!! and;" h<lrd
A.-.; Rod Mad.A"lsh of n.s put it. :"iE'lson Rockefeller
shatte."E'd two wldely,h,'ld myths of the American
pt'OPIe, that rich pt't)ple art> uS€'less and Ihat mone:.
can buy anylhU1~
ll';e first IS by far the more Important. and thl' two
tQRether aren't tilt> only leg'I('It'S lell by Rlll'kefeller

t..

•

..

~

, .. 110011 ,\, Koc:ke-ffiiff
Gold ..... ater later declared that "extremism in the
defense of Iibert ... is no ,,;ce," At the same convention,
as the confrontation graphically illustrate<:,
Rockefeller showed that extrem,sm is not a virtue just
bet-allSt' its practitionen declare it is in the deff.>l1Se of
liberty, Moderation and reason are more effectlVt'
defenders of liberty. he seemed to be saY1N,
Another legacy he left is perhaps the most
frlJ!\lrating one; his belief thaI a person should lealle
politics before he becomes"apohtical (ij1l(lLql1D' on the
fringes pretending he', still Important." Rockefe-l1 r
faded from the public eoye alter St'r\<;ng as VIce
president. devoting time to his a.t c.>IJection alld
business,
His Impending departure from the politiral scent'
brought forth a mot'(' bOIsterous side which !lad
remalllt'd beneath the SUrfilce in earlier political
struggles, "wo images which come to mind are Rocky
6

The nickname given Humphrev. "T..,. Hal>\')\
Warrior:' could also be apphed to ROckef"lI~r If Uw
only qualifications ll't'n! PnjoymPflt of politJ(;!l
contests aNi dPlight in a good fight,
It is said that "wealth is a dangerous inherita!1('t'
unlesa the inheritor is thoroughly trained in actin
benevolence, "
l'nder thaI definition, Nelson Rockefeller uid'1't lin
dangerouslv He showed what a great philanthrop,~:
he was with hIS contribuUOIIS to the country's SPlri!
and conscM!nct>,
In 'his 1960 campaign, he was
able to forge a compromise with Richard !\ixon
kn('W1l as the 5th AVPnIJe Compact, whtch contamf>(j
liberals 10 the Republican party, TiM- al{rt't'nH'nt
caHed for arJ n~R55ivr ci .."il (t~irl~ poiic)o' and. !(~
eifE'Ct. dedared lhal I-:Ist"nhower's eight y('a~"
offIce "'E'rt-n'l Just brass bands playmg mlhl;;r\
marcht-s all day long
He showed. in that yur and ?then, thai then' IS
room for discussion and disagree!J\ent within a parl:This is particularly important in times ".lIt>n the I'H)
major parties are acC\JS4>d of offering no real rhlllt~
If choices aren't offered wIthin the pan.t'!', thaI
criticism is only muitiplied, Nelson Rockf'ft'IiE'r
shGwed that offering Repu~icans a choice Within thl'IT
party was desirable and esst'ntiaJ.
Perhaps his finest mom~ was al the 1964
Republican COIlVt'nbon, \\,ilb Barr)' Gold,.'ater·s
nommation locked up, Rockefeller tcd the pc.lIum to
present a platform plank cien.:JUlK'iflR "extrt>mism ..
Many of the conservative deolegate5 took thIS as a slap
in the face and did theIr be!.t to boo hun do..... n
Roc&t'felkr just stood there, l'l"iUSing ttl yield, smiling
P.'~lfully u!lOIl the screaming throng of "real
.-tepublicans, ..

----~tt~s~-----------Satire last resort to rape
one of the r",,· male membt.s of the Gang at
Thirty-Ont'-1)f',T'4"o, I'd like to ~pond to thr 116
freshmPn and others who took u" to i ask m thl' Jan. 24
DI-: COIK'et"lllng our suggt"Stions for women in tilt'
battle against rape
EIIPnlf most of YOU ha,·e no OOubts m "our mmds as
to our distributIOn of gt'nder, ·chau\·iOlsm.
Insenslunty, SICkOt'S50. per\'t'TSlon. slobtnshness. lack
of serIOUSness and tt'fJdency to step in wrong
directions, '4"t" don't hold it a~ainst)'uu Pl"Opie in our
protesSion ha\'E' been callt>d ....orse through the years.
evE!!! by sa lOts , so you are In good company. less than
accurate, perhaps, but In good company. :"ot ,hat WE'
aren't !lullty of at least some of I~ ctlca~f'S now and
then. but It dOt'S seem a bit uocha:'itable of you to ha1o'e
no doubL" in 'lour minds aOOu( us on such personal
matters,
Ailer all, we are pt'.iectly WIlling to
.entertam doubts about all d you. and .... e expect equal
courtes" In return
You ~re, of (~rse, t'nlltll'd to Ihink 0..( mlYi"'St
proposal isn't funn~·, \\hleh is splendid from our point
of "iew as ~ offerE'd our regulations as a perlecll~·
serious exten:;i(\f1 of the Idea that rape is prevf'nted by
reducing the freedom of women, rather thelD b~
redocing thE' fr~om of rapists That Idea ha~ bt'en
around for a I,mg time. and retains a measure of
poputarity in Cp "lain CIrcles sinee II shifts part of the
blame for rapt' onto the \'tctlm for exercising too much
freedom and reduces the need for pxpensl':e
patrolhng. lighting and ('ther services by the
authorities,
We insist however. on our ri&itt to think that at least
some of your 105 don't know a satire wllt'n they see
~

ooe, wOIch IS another good n'ason for them 10 stay out
of Thom}.6(1Jl WOO<b at mght. Satires oftt'n have
dangeroush' sharp edge!i. and since night :-trols are
to he eOfl(.'t'ntrated on the BM~ht Way Path, It will nov,
be t'asler lor them and other things to lurk in 1M
underbrush,
In conclusion, !ob. Nowak, without bandying horror
s~ories, w'e are far less Ignoranl of the reality of this
cnme than you suppose, and far better Informed than
we~iould prefer, We've already gOUt.l1 mad, we-can't
g('1 eliPn, but we can keep plugging away w:ul rape 15
s.~ 00 cam~, From t.~ Wr.e of your It-Hi.''f, yuu
might be willing to help: Keep sharpE'lUng your
satiric edge, it may come 1:, handy lalf'r on.

ma.,(lmum potential.
How can you say we \l',ll be SE'I ~ck ~\'eral year.;
b\' the firing of Inge Rt"llfler" \lfe endE'd up last
se.mester ...ith four "dedicated," tmhappy 5Wlmm~
:\nd now we have eleven enthUSIastic, h?jJPY
lowlmmers, You can't win a meet with 001\' lour
Sll'lmmers,
Solei me suggest, Pat (rSnf'n, that bef{)f't' you ~tart
~lling people the "onlll reason" s ..... immen; qUIt. you
~t the facts straight. f.'inally. I'd hke to say that WE'
are verv pleast" with the recent change thai has
taken pbre: \\1th Rldt PffiH,r's ffittousiiitslli .u.u
experienl'e. combined WIth the present elen:n
Sll'lmmt'l"S, we ha\'e the potenual to be a great team

Charles Chapman
Graduate, Theatre

Jane-t Salmon
Sefllor,STC

Resents "soft ath tete' tag

Let's "clean up our act'

Who an' \IOU Pal lJ'Bri.,o·' r .... never seen vou at the
pool duri~ workOUL<;, but olmously you ttnnk you
know ,.'hat's g,'I!1g on wllh the \Iiom~n'5 Sll'im learn,
As one ut 1m- "dE'dlcalE'd four" I can assure 10'00 that
slnee RIt'k PO""t'rs assumt>d the coaching dli:les, the
altil'.tdt' and atmosphere around the p.,ol ha,,'e
nnpru\'E'd 2110 pt'rt:f'nt

Da\'id Gafrick 's article on the Iranian students told
us that lhe lraruan stlJlients shouldn't Fotest Vlolf'l'ltly
In the t:nited States, HIS whole argwnent and tll~
name-calbng though, say more about his naive Vll'lli~
OIl such mat~rs than il S8\'S about the issue.
First of all I am not Iranian Secondly I too don't
belit>\'t> in Violence, But I am hl!~py about \\'hat
happened 10 California becallSt' !hi! incidents then'
\\ill hopt'fully make Amt>rlcans l'l"Jhzt' how It fet"b
when foreigners don't respect anot:lE."r CQUl'I!ry'slav.-s
Before 'Nt' should start coodel'ming such acts of
vlolPnt protests, w'e should first clean up our ~'n
bou!<t',
Mr, Gafrick tells us that the lraman students sbouId
respect OIlr laws, But who are we, as Americans, to
talk about respecting another country's laws, How did
the LS, respect Chile's laws wl1E."n the tinited Slates
helped overthro ...· the constituttonally elected
government of Salvador Allende" How did the CIA
respect Iran's laws when they put the Shah hack to
power in lran~ And finAl!y how do American saiton in
Greec~ respecl that country's laws whe!l ttJ[oy
continualh' beat lip taxi drivers in A~? But of
course w'e don't hear ,:1bout those incidents, WelJ
nay be it's lime that 'Ne start thinking about such

de!:~t~.,nD;~.ru~~k tt~~1 ~:;:,. o~~a~~,I~tu~~r~~~
With more than'20,oIlUsludenlS at'SIl', there are onh'
four dedICated swimmers" I resent being labeled t:.at
way and I resent you calling my ft'lIoYi teammates
"soIt athletes " Tbe quality of workouts IS onJy a
minor parI of .!\wimming when compared 10 the
t'motiooal aspt'\~t~, An athlete has 10 enJOY it and look
fOl"'4ani to workouts in ortier to perform to her

by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY

thi~

Furthennon, the Iranian students ha~ enory right
to dPmonstrate in the l',S, because the United States
helped oppress human rights in Iran and has rna'" it
impossible for many of these studPnts to go back IV
their country, So do we Stl" wanl to know why peoplt'
around the world an! bt-rommg anti,Americ"n?
lbim!os Zaharopoulus
Senior, Radio-TV
f'o9<'
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Riots IJere reduce unemployment
B. Aftdlia Razanl
(induate. Sac:iology
R~ading David Garrick's ret"ent editorial
rond~mning Iranian <tudent dl!11lonstrations i~ the
l' 05, was one mthe mOI'l rlisappointi~ npeneD" s m
my life, On the surface the article seemed :0 be
nothing but a very moralistic and humanitarian
condemnation of Iranian students' supposedly
unnecessary, violent demonstratiOR!l in "plush and
pr'osp!fOOS Beverly Hilis" and or their at. ¥k on the
Shah '5 mother- a powerless old lady woo is "seelung
seclusion" in the l:nited States and who baA "done
nothing to warrant the actions of the bnck-throwing
mob," He goes on to stJg/ltest that "this type 01
bPhavior from the pugnacIous punks should n.x be
tolerated" and wooden "if 5tK'h protests should tie
outlawed" so that Am~ans do not have to do any
more "dJlJgi~ into their pockets in order to pay the
biils for toe aamage done."
But David Gafnck's sympathy for the defenseless
Shah's mother. i~ pedestrians, and 1'11erian
people proves to be notbi~g but a, selective
sentimentalism and a hypocntical hwnanitanamsm
which, in the name 01 the powerless, praises the 'God
01 property' against the t.uman life and rights, and
puts oppnssive order over and above libertarian
protest!
Let us take bis worship of the 'God of property' first.
He argut'S that Iranian students would "win hardly a
glitter or a smattering 01 sympathy witb their
acliuiD" because ~ ditnia~ property ..men io this
sp«ific instance c:oold take "an estimated S2 million
to clean up," Not withstanding the more basic: and
more powerful tbeoretical an~ philosophical
arguments agawt the God 01 property. and accepting
Gafrick's own limited frame 01 referftllt'e. we could at
least assume tbat, as such. property is DOC hooorable
unless it is obtainec:t through respectable ,") meam,
This 'defenseless old lady' whom David Gafrick is
trying to defend came to Tehran witb her husband aoc
son with bare feet and empty pockets, Today. after 50
years 01 mfsusillg national funds and stealmg the
nation's wealth. she has taken ref~e In "plush aDd
prosperous Beverly Hills" 101ohile worthing billions 01
dollars. Now if stealing and fon:efully ellpropnahng a
nation '5 Dimey ~ not constitute any wrong~ng m
your ~es I wooder, is there anything io this world that
would,
David Garnck is trying to bu~ SOI11e support for his
argument by h~ipocriticaUy referring to American
people's pockt>ts, But. first 01 aU, In that SpeaflC
instance, the damage is not being paid for by
American people but by the O\t'JIel' or the property
herseU, Thanks to \'our market system. any bcokt'n
gate or winOOw in -places like Beverly Hilis means
more business, and more jobs. for insurance and
construction companies. and actually helps reduce
Ulk'fDployment and avoid recession, Besides that. let
me ask. what ilF costing American citizens more
money, the damage the Iranian students caused to
those propt>t'ties. or the millions that Amencan
citi7er"> are paying through their tax doUars to
prvVlde Sl"CUrity for thost> thieves which they let into
this cwntry? Gafrick knows pretty weU that what the
Los Angeles police were prot~ting io Beverly Hdls
was not the American citizens' property. nor
powerless old ladies. but '!he nch lraman thieves .. nd
their property. 'iet he tries to bide the fact. ~rom us.
But his love for order is no less hypocntical and
selective than his love for American citizens, He
condemns tM Iranian students' violent protests and
as an alternative solution. he refers to solemn Iranian
people inside the country who despite the fact that
"scores of them have been gunned down in the

In thl> Alief' In WonderlarKlv.-orld of Washmgton, fE' .....
phl'l1oOlen.j are more curious than thl> :\iad !latter
busmt>S.~ of th.' !i:overnmenfs paymg ""ltnesse5 to ht'ip
tht'm l't'prt",ent themselve!". W£' :".8W a marvelOlL~
example of thiS last "'!:'ell 111 San Frannsco, ""here the
Ff'df'ral Tradl' Comml~'lof'l bel!an hl'ann~~ 011
('h."In'.l s TY commercials
TIl<' FTC was actll1g upon a petitIOn orig.nally hied
b~' tWt> non-profit outfits, Action for Chlh1rpn's
Television IACT), and the Center for Science in the
Public Interf'St, Anothu leading petitioner in the case
is the ConsW1;ers t'nion, whose spokf'Sman, Harry
Snvder. led the aflack in San F'ranci3Co The
peiltlOners W,lnt a rt'~ulation banning TY
Ctlmmt'rclals fflf <;wl'f'lened N'rals and other food"
The manuiacturt,rs, naturally, art' lined up m
npp05lhon
What we have, ,n brief. I~ a kmd 01 adwrsary
pnx:t't'dmg In .... L,ch both Sid.", han' abundanl
'>PP',rtumty and rt'"ources to present their argumenlS
to the l'ommishln, But here we iall down the rabbll
hole· Trw.· Clmmls,'IOO IS paYing the petittlmel,. tat
stllOS of money .. t.Jx money " to hdp makt' a more
eif~Il\'e case
Ihll' gO('S on all 'he t.me, am; ;:It' pra.::tlce !>trows
"teadlly more pen'asl\'e, At least In the (,lise of th'
it may be said that the com mlS.'Hon has statu")!!'
authority to makect'rtam pa)'mt'nts to Witnesses
thought to n~c1 ht'lp In rule, makmg pruc::edures \ IIh,'r
relfulatorv a~enclt'S an' paVll1g tran·1 exrlf'nses
counsel fees. or "research fees with only the most
tenuous authority, or .... ith nc authority at alL
The practicP first camt' to pul.'lic Vie""" if I am not
mistaken. when a House cOl1lmittt'P. who years ago
began digging into the FTC's pmposed trade rul~ for
funeral homes, To th~ committee's astolllshmt'nl. It
turned out that the FTC had paid out more than $81,(JI)O
to partisan int~rvenors
The t'onsumern l mon r,lde alon~ on thaI grav~
tram, too, to the tune of $3,980 111 public funds In tht'
current hednngs 00 chIldren's commercIals, tht'
Consumers Lnion has pIcked up a plump $.'>l:I,2llf> 111 tax
monev to work. up some stud:es supportmf'. the
prop:~ r~ulatlon Tilt- two ongmal p;-tltJon('r.;,
ACT and the Center :or ScIence, t!J!l;ether han'
hal'\'e5ted $65.000 to help th"m p!'OSt'(:ule their O"''T\
ca..e,
It ili lae a!\lung the neighbors ow!' to play poker,
and "IPn giving them money til k~ W game gOtng
The regulatCX'Y ageoclt"S. not content With the
et'.ormous power that IS dlnddy theIrs -- the staff: the
money. the counseI- now seek to stack tbe deck, With a
few more hll'ed jokers at tht'tr own, They wJlJ pay
rorswner activists to budd up a more Impn!SSlve
supporting ret"ord, This is the kind at justice Alice
oI:;served it! toe Court or the KUlg and \oIlJeen 01 Hearts,
Look at what the foi'C is domg in the cereal case,
Here is an oullit called the O"UIC.! :~ ~Idren. Media

streets" try in yam to aV'Jld violenc(', Then I1t' praises
those In.man ~tucl~"\lg who "reglster their resentment
in non-violent ways: peaceful marches. semlDal'S on
(raDian probl(,!ns with the Shah and by ..-.Titing letters
to nE'WSpapt'rs"
&-fore any attempt to reveal the hYpo!:ritical nature
or his argument. a lew POlDts should be emphasized:
}o'irst. he hides the fact that Iranian peoopIe inside the
country are actually fighting a rl"o<llution and their
occ..sional peaceful reaction to violeoct' 0{ tilt- army is
more of stratt>glc and tactical nature tban moral or
religious, 8esuies, we all koow that IhP Iranian
revolution was not brought about by such petty
'peaceful seminars' and 'non·violent marches' 01
Iranian s".!nenls, RaUIer it was the result of a brutal
bettie bet~n the masses 01 the pt'Opll!' of (ran and a
welI-er.utpped and well·flnanced military force; a
battle which has k>ft tPnll tJf tMo.!5ands tlf ~ ~
10 far,
Thirdly. lraniao studen15 have ~
attrmpted to attad American property a!ld American
citizem. Wi'.&t happened to be under attack in that
protest WMi their own property stoJen by the ex-royal
family members. Had U,S, gavemmmt not If1 tlus
'hot' moo~ into UUs eountry. at least it would have
gone 50IJlewhere else and you would have been left
witb your 'clean' Iteverty Hilis alone, "''hat damages
Beverly Hills mOlt is not the Iranian, students'
protests but the taltin!l residence 01 such tlueves In It,
Now back to his love of order, we can see Garrick
only ~ns violenee by the people am not t!1at by
tile army m the Shah. He talks !If people being gunned
down on the streets with no objection and with a clear
consctence, AS if it is a natural thi~ for the army to
do, But .. ilea it comes to the viGlePCe 01 the Iranian
st~ts, he gets outraged as if this Qa.., been the onJy
vioIelK"t!' ocurrin, in such a 'peacefQ: w!Jrld, Tht>
hvpocrttkai nature 01 this argument can be revealed
tJetter when we ask him why he-witt. such a great
love for order-is so quiet abqJt the "non·
interventionist" Amerkans provHiir.g the lrania'l
military- but not the Iranian pt'Ople who arT. ~t
without i'k-ar-witb gas and fueis so that they can
contInue gunntng down pt'OpJe iD the streets. ) ask
David G;drick, what IS his peaceful reaction 10 this
violence-prO>'oking action of the tinited States" We
don't see ever a SIItD 011110 his peaceful ar~cle, nor do
we see any ruc:h ~action by him wbt-n American
government with lhe heiJi ~ the CIA staged a violent
C'OlIp against the popular governmeni ~ Salvadore
Allende in Chile; nor did we see any reaetlOl; when the
brutality 01 tiJe South African police apinst t.h~ Black
Africans was revealed; nor in numerous such cues do
we see any objection to violence by D. G,\~rick
Gafrick's 'selective sentimentalism' and 'hypoc,"lUcal
bumanitarlansim' of people like bim, has been the
majorelemenl in transforming the United States from
what was caUed the 'center 01 Democracy' ioto a
muge for thieves, g4JIgsters, and war criminals; and
a 'dumping ground' fur salvaged dictalors, United
States has produc:ed so many of them arou.,d the world
that it would SOOII become apparent that the J'('litic:aJ
pollution produced by, continuation of this policy is
goiDg to staIJ the Ar.:~ !j':;!;;d\ much earlier than
any air or wa~ pollution could,
Despite Gafnck's aggravating arguments. one ~an
seme. throuRh-out Ius articl", an understandable
feeling of guilt and responsibility toward the events in
Iran, Being such a 'peaceful' and 'ordt'rly' man. I
presume he would not want to bc-eall the hearts 01 the
101oToog-doers in order to show hiS frustrations .. Ith
them, Therefore I would suggest /'11m to take c.
spiritual approach to the problem: to go to church and
confess to his sin 01 watctung people committing
aunes. MId not doing anything about it.

and Merchandisi.ng,

Th~

council loathes the

challenged TV commercials, Behold~ The (ole has
DIlld the council nearly $86.000 for a report 011 how
i:tuldren might resist them,
Hen: is anQtlier witi'.ess, tt.e M.:4ia A':I;~ Projt.oct;
it is down for $.13,000, ~ext in line is tM Center for
Public Representation, Give the .:en.,~r tw~nty
thousand bu<:ks_ How would the Community ~UlntiOll
Im.titute I'ke to testify~ Send the institute ~2.7~,
Who's next" The Safe Food Institute: Draw a check
for 512.21)5 The "Ie has paid out nearly $.110.000
already to part'san outfits so they can pia!' its Puoch
and Judy game, ~rs you am:! me ha\'t' a 10, ~'ID,
The ;'lepartment or Justief' takes the View thaI It is
up to {'itCh ;ll[ency indl~'ldually to determln~ If It has
authority to hire Wltnes'5t'S and to pay their expen.<;es
from public funds, Botn houses of Congress grappled
inconclusively with the problem last. ;.'('ar, and Will
grapple with it again In 1m. Maybe, Just maybe, the
idea makes sense if It produces slgmfl,-ant e\'ldcnee
from a source thaI othel"WlS(' would bt' .,.... orlook,'(j
entirely. but wht>n tilt- funds are used : 0 pay .Ilt> well,

heeled Con!O:un~rs t:moo to promote ttle newpomt of
tile Consumers l'D1011,. something IS gros.<;ly \1oTOflg.(op:oTighl 1979, Washmgtoo Star Syndical,,", Inc,
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"Is a Simplier Llf£':. yle PossiNe:" will bt> the h1pl(, or
dLiCUS..c;ion from ~.,! p.m. Wroot'Sdav at the Wt'S.iE')
'·oundal1oo. 816 oS illioOls The itrllup will met·! to lurther
dL~uss t./us qut'"':IOO 01: f'el'. i. 14 and ;?)
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The SII' Backgammon Club \\,.1\ 'nt'f"t and hold a free
kalrnamt'f1t .It I [.m. "t'dnesday il! the SI:Jdcn! ,'cnter
HenaJssaIlCf' Room. First prize is a bad4~ammon t>oard

...

MONDAY
2/5/79.....4

11M' Ufestyhng pl"{~ram IS offering a fi\·..·w~ ~rntJp
btk-rl "nun from Wllhm A SeIf·OmtTol PrOjl'ram for
Management tila! will met't from ;·9 pm
..... ~a)s m the (~eneral Clas.... riX'm" BII!ldin~ Hnom
:"l-ll': Students mu~1 pre·register by ~alling ;;':\6·;";'112 and
ask foc Dave m- l~ml:1a

't\"tUJ!

Alphc. fo~PSIIon Rho Will hold a bake ""It' Wt'dnesday
rr.JrIt lublJ~ of the {'ommlll!l"allOnS BUilding.

II!

tht>

"Bl't"ak ttlc Smoiung Bahil: .-\ Slop Sm.J/cnj! (iroup f(;T
a fi\'e'\\Wek group ht'lng offe~'tI by th"
t.ifeslyling I~ram Will ml't"t from :1·5 p m TlI~a~'s in
(WfoJ1eraI ('Ja.,." ooms Roow. ~4t·
S:udel1ts ;nll,>1 pre·
register by calling :':!&i7u2and ask for D,:\'e OJ Emma ..
Stuoenl.<;"

Auditions for . 'Pt'rfonnanct' ,9". sa's larg<'St all·
campus vanety sho~ ""Iil t t' heid at i p.m. Feb :;·g.n
AItgeld Hall. Solo. mtermroialt· and la~t' ~rullp" art'
invited toauditton. Call studt-nl 8ctmtiCS at t53·;,"~ for an
applicatlOn and an audltJon appointment
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pm .. Studo-nl CI"fIte!' Ballroom C
RE'd CTOI!i!I8100li Dn" .. 10 a m to.
pm. SludPlIl Cl'nlft' S;.iirov;.-. D
S;jjuil, S\o'in,i ..... llanl"e, 6-10 p m ..
SIUdPnI C.... U'I' Roman Room
StlJdml Sftialt' mt'('(1I~. 7·11'30

pm. StudPnt Center B.i!lroom A
l' 01 ) Art ";~:lIbtl. 'tt,tdlell ~: ...
~._ North GalWnt'!'
.... lplla Kappa P.o. mf't>tlflll . j pm.
S!UdPnt C ..... ".'I' ]"hS5~'Pt.. H"... r
Room
.o\mft'1('an ".1I11l't1J1I! ASJiOC,atalI\
mft'bIIji!. ;-9p m . Student ('eon!"r
Ill~ RJv", RIIO!'
f>no.1l\e'd and P~.t mf't>t1flll. 7·S
pm,. Student Cent"' Ohio R"'t'r
HUUOl

{·I..thing and TI':ttil.. Club mf't"'.JnI!.
7·Q p.m. Hnlne Ecoriomlcs
1_'
L, !tl~ Eitjipt Grotto ,Cavers'
1'IHtllll!. 8·9311 p.m .. Home
EconomK'S Rrom UJ2
('hristiAlls l'nhm'tf'i1 mf'f'tln~.
: lOll to I p. m.. Stu;:!ent Ct'fItt'r

ronnLh Room
Ch~,

Club ml!'i"tinl!. 7 pm.

StudPnt Cenlt'l' Acti,ity Room D
p, ~ma Epsiloo m~tJ~. 7·9
p DI .. Law:-oo 121

IlBdttammoa Club mft'bng, 7 pm.
Stue-t CeDler Rt'naissanet'
Room
1\,',"" ~. noon to I p.m ..
SludeIII Cftllt'r Act",jty Room C

Sha_ ~auntatnt'l'n. IlI~n!l. 7·
!I pm. Shdmt Ce~ .... MacklDaw
Hr,it'f' Koom
)lL"A SIM'II~""r. 7:30 to 10 p,m ..
Sll~nt lomt"" Auditonum
;'al-t-~ra
8_le.
Stale
l't'fAlrtmenl 8ureau 01 Human
HH;.hI~

Mediter.·ane-.~n
- Sh,~h''''Q'c~

-Falafel

The Finest ?vliddte Eastern Food
Home of the REAL Falafel

tryourShawerma, Full Mea), and Many Other
\7 egetarian Foods
.
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~n yOU buy one potr of eyeglos~ and I, ames
we II 9'..e you 25~<
fhe ".i('.~ oi y<)'fl se.:ond:xl"
of eyeql~-. oud frome5' Sc -'9 yo..x eyes"",,! by
having your e)-.t5 d,ecked by 0 ooctor whQ 15 'ramed

0"

....-J heensed to do e~arr"nohons Save 'l\()~ ond
bringi"9 h.s prelOu.pnOf\ ;:~ ,s requ.red by
low to g.ve " to you) to Horner ~ovsch wh-e-<e we

f>mE' by

o,e framed and hr.en-.. '-' mo!..e ana sPIt prescrlp.
toot' le>nws Toke core of voor eyes.ght Well lUke
cote of yo..x -;losses. '10"-. Ser,.~-r (,hze;><; and "tuAent d.!Count ...pploes 0t"!'y to ,he f,rst po>r at glo;;es
you ""rchose. 00.,.. e>cp're'l Fi:>b 18. 1979

Ilellrtsfield blasts crowd
with sl110otll, tigllt SOUll(1
8) J .... Carter
Slaff Wrtr:.r

!'iNrly blind with dnnk and
c:-ompl~:~I, infet'~d with foot·

:~~~~~~h:"Mr:ici.~be.:a~~!'d

ChaJKop Monday mgbllft HeartsfieId
coal!, thea abo". tbtom out 01

tranqum::Dd inlO bysteria

~s:..,

a/ ~~,;-c:.:,~

HeaMllf~1d pnwt'llf

it ~'t need •

Live it up ••• Go Bowling
For fur. B. reloxotlon as well as the com~tlve challenge, t;uck on over
to Ih, Student Canter Bowltng lanes. Spring leagues are now forming,

a semblanre 0/ JIlu.
••T1!to aud~'. impressiona tJI us
have dI.'lIIed and 1 thin !My'f'l'
more ~~.,ave to our divt'nJty,"
Jordof,saicl, "A~es~ 10_
.. as strictly eountry roeII. but now
_
think we're ptti.'Ig Into roda 'D
roll,"

~:::deCr~on,:.n:r;
~

LEtOgues star: the week of Feburory 4, 1979

~TUOENT lEAGyrs QPENINGS
4-Man Teams
Mixed ~2 Guys & 2 Girls)

u:::

~ 01 COCiiIay
aDd bluegrass, rock '0 ron rills and
ne.rly ove .... h~lminc rylbmos

had. tItt'OnI

WE AlSQ HAyE:
14 Pocket Billiard Tables

3 New "TS" Foosboll Tables
2 Bumper Poo: Tables
12 Pinball Machines

...ally slip into tbrir SCIf\Il5,

--

studio to sound smooth and tight.
They pla~ lOOP from aU four 01
thrir albums, but ~ band';, WYt!Il
years IGgl'lbl'r bas hred a
famihanly ,",':ttun thl! b~nd thai
allows for nll'''.1l'd, improvisations!
t'fIdtftlts, and ;'Un·........ Il'ads from

Heerufiekl Ill'pn thl'ir 11«000
:....... 01 ~ night With "1'he Wonder
01 it All," the _ _:.':, Iytical __
thaI was ;,.;'f! tJI t1koir early
1Ut"~, "n:: Only Tim~ I'm

s.-,OH".

Whell You'l"l' G_"

"f'~!!$

11I~

Sun," on ... 01 thf'lr
to datt' :'Iit'"It'~

any

big"e.. 1 hils

'.IIl<leor soft blue lights, but .. ,th no
"arnlng lind httl., llrovocallot"
JI"lrtsflldd lurns UP Ih,' per,

f'rt'ddif' Dobbs '"'t'f'l' prt'<'1st' and
c:-amPd !i.: song to its hlgH!lergy

0Ilf' of the bAnd's Sf'Vf'ft
.:'lPmbers Somt>lim~ th~ band COOIi

,..,.;nil'W'·

and "UfI('entrat.." on

tt\(>

'\,1","." ~

rock 'n roll. SuI! tt~\' make
It apt"'" nol to Ignorf' tlK> "Illtor
a"!opt"'t.~ iJf cnntempurar j' mu.sw
"E\'l'rvlx)(h c:-onmbutl"S material
and v;ith 'I Ius we gel a lot 01 dlfff'"",!
styles rom"~ tOj{etbf'r Wf' take tht'
musIc !hal v;,' lLke and mold i! for
our ov;n u~es," Stu Nt'\'ttl,
percussiomst and newt'St ml'mlll'r of
the band, s.lId "As long as you do II
v;ell, tho..;gh, It doesn't m.n« what
you pla~ ,
It's hard to put • label on the
musIC:- that Hl'8rtsfield plays T'lrit'
roots art' ("QUntry-and·wft'l~rr ',"II
al tt\(> band's jllCl'ptiOll t/Koy .ver ..
!'e<'OglllzPd a8 a no... t!lemenl In Ihf
some-lImf'S sta!~ almosphe~ of
counlry rock
Perry Jordan,
!!Ullans! and the .JkIest lTIembt'r of
the band at a~ ~, saId that Buffalo
Spnngfield and the BI/'O!I "'~ somt'
0/ their ~arliest tnflue!lCf'5, but
lately they ha\'e bf>er :ra'AIIII! from
a broader base 0/ mu.. •• 11K' result
15 a powerful cO!.:lbanalion of
C'OUntry, bh't'lUas,.

~;tlt'S,

and (','en

league Nites are Sunday through Thursday. Choose your ntght and pick up
a learn entry blank at the Sh.'dent Cel"ter Bowling lanes Now l
Sponsored by the Sludent Center

had

roGmt' refl'Hhi1ll 5t~ guitar Wortl
.and was Ollt' tJI the (',..,..d', fava:-itE'
111II!!-a·I.1n!eS, and wa~ follov;Pd by

1:.'"d'7~~:o~~ ~:I ~:.:~;:d<-~

,·,·-'~t"
';.,'. --.--

('UI1du~,.n

The 1',1Cl1!',t div~! I'OfIIl ol the
evenilllil was prob-.oly "\t,c:-hljl?n,"
writk'n for thl!lT qUI'" v;'"t(Or ret~1
in Soutb HavPflwhel'e the,' do a lot of
practlring and wrltlng thf' song i<
an out·and,oul 1~":'I·slomper.
~glDnj .. : .. itil J C. Hartsfleld
lU!WIn'
fidl'l!t' and 3OmE' IlUllBr
picltln'
frl)m
Phil
Luelfo
E\'l'ntually Uw> entlrf' hand lAke!' a
solo nm. but .,. 'ore llc:>bbs c:-an wrap
up lilt' sona ovllh hIS banJo,
t'\'eryOOdy sings,
"Bf'e Bar" wu doae jl.'St a.~ thf'

"-----

I'"

a.

o

:::::C:-tJ~~~g-;!,m~v.:orbut ";~~In:
Homf',"

al....,!~

01 Heartsfield's bIt,
guitar bclt~

Vo'U lughhghl~ by quick

and vocal harmoDies not too
dIUf'rf'nt lror.l a barb.'rsh·,p
quartl't s By (/us lIme It. C:-f'I},"'d
v;as stl".nptnR and shnu1inl!,
... armin!, up lor Its df'rnand at an

~

l'tl<'ore,$4> .. reloted photos on Pages!

Incredible!

and 10"

B2EfmasfEr'5
2nd

Backgammon Tournament

®",'_

Februar',6. 7. &.
FirstPrize$1S0
p!o, stort:; ot7 p,m,
pre- registration required

(

)'

"-V •

~-

for more information (011985·4060

Angora Sweaters
were ~ ... " .... , .................. ,NOW

'1,..

All Suits (Wool Blends)
we... $&.t. -t12D " ••••.••.••• , ••.....• NOW '3!JM-'59"

Straight Leg Jeans
were'19.00 ............................. _NOW '1,10

I
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COST CUTTER SPECIALS
HELP TRIM YOUR FOOD COST
\(0

U.S. 0..;.;. . . . .

Ioaoelellt.,

rloin Steak

$,99
~. II
$3"
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wwm ~

..........
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JRUIW.... . . . . . . . . . .
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IMITATIQM HWIIUIGfII

KROGER

$
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8S"
PRO

7 .

~

1"
:1IMGI5 ........ 12 $1 00c
lS .....
__.....-.,......;;;.____
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,..

Jor
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SAl AD

~n

;-..iiiii.iii~

FANCY Mt04tGAH

VINE RIPE
TOMATO£5

JONATHAN
APPLES

...

--

$1&9

........,,.

.......... ,_.
....
CIllO

M ....

591

ftftC
.., 7 .

. . . . 3::: $17M

COTTAGI OIUSI •••••••• c..

=~

dOGRIOUIc-I_ce

"Oll .... &GI

11 (.

00

......

fUIIOIOIIIOIt OW ...... c..

»,f

W1IOU .OMUSS II.M ..

'1'9 \!!,!~· 't!'.;<1~
$14.
..

((..'.. ~"'!
SUODUCOtt ........
1~

"Jt" (COIro - ~11)00
SMO&ID 11M ........ .
$179 ... \llOocc.... '1OC

N"\('III

~\t' 1«.

Uo

1l0VfL'-'",

Uo

~~~!DlIll6 ....:

--

Uo
1110

LUIKHIOII MlAn ..... ....

99C

, ...,

IIWfASTlOll ...... ...

" •.", l

.... v!

, ..

ftftC :~~;':~~ .....•":
'77' .ISItSTtru ......... ....

FKIIRllm ......... ,..
__~j,j..ii_ _ _..=:.::,-:.:..
_~~~ •• I. C.llel LI.I'--~_-- ...----.,...--_....

~ 13 Sln

NAVEL
ORI."'GES

FmH MRMUM "n

SPARE
RIBS

=:: ::;: ::,~.'=:-:,.-:e!Jflr~ ~~

":7077:-(;0SHOU1DY

'J')t A 1,.4.JtO
.o)tl ')I

SHANI "AU
UG·O·lAN.B

$1 99

'N1~';l)N

COR .. l,1t(

SLICED
BACON

U<.()III FAMilY P¥
HUfR lEG\

THIGHS OR
DRUMSTICIS

,,·9BC.IB(

Q~~"~~~~~~~~---PP~EP~~

HOMO MILK
w..
.......

_ _ ,m

Ul evml. .U TUIIITS

79

IIIOGAt GltAOf A PASTfUIIIlH) &

_1iif
__~
_ _ ce _

CAUJOIfN1A

'"

(~

1ID.15Ift - . .... 'Of ~

ae( 'II( ~99( ~ $i

~41~ l
..... i . .

uS

'!(jHT', .. j,f""ft.

7IM

III

~':'''108 ........ 15:'

C

., .

lJ')GR Gf~"

LARGE EGGS

_79(

.. _ U : : V _ U - . e R .,.

8· 16 oz. Btls.

51.29 plu!odep.
C
l'Q~=~
.
BLEACH •• ':.e" ..,

A9

Tombstone Pizzas
Homb .. Cheese/ Soul Mush,
Cheese rcepp. Cheese/Sou.
Cheese
204 OFF
Somphng.

Fri 11·8 Sat 1()'7

4{hli@AD

H~ap -y -...1
Ho-ur

12·6 p.m.

25.0raf t s

101 W. Monroe
Next!o 'he T.oio Stol;on

604 Mbu~d Drinks

Wednesday Night Special

PINA COLADAS

75~
H"arUfjpld lI~arly bl"OU~t de... III~ h0U5~ willi
foot~tompin' (,_,",-rod. mll!lic lII'iM'a tiM'v

Wednesday

IAI~afe. (irPg BiplJI. "M, 8aldu~i and FR'ddip'
(lobboo. PPrTUSliioni!>t SlIJ !linitl is DOC pkUlrN.
r~lJI," I l . , _
Pap I. (Staff pbo&o by

playf'd at N:-t-Ol1d ('lian('~ ~ ...day. Th~y a~.
from IfOrt: J.e Hartsfiflil. Pt'rry Jordan. Phil

;s

8ft

C_«e

"F'Jtcher Day"

Buml)

., Oua'ro'. - op9ftlng 'til,. P'#t

Decatur to

"O~t

jazz ftJstil-tll
""''''1/<' ....I'f' w.... · -:n.tn, I rumP<" '

The Fourth ('enlral Jl:,rwHlI Jan
Ft''!'oIJ\'al \llSI tw twld !hl.S \A:t:"t'jj:~·nd :.1
Dt"(: •• rur s Htr"'-'::.\ Jnn
~'S:,")f, ~ ill t..: heltll-'nda, n;j!ht
Saturdd~ a" .. moon and ':''''·,Iflj(
..~nd Sunda .. a:t~noon . • 'f.'kr-! .. an"
S<i ,'at'h ,;r $.'7:'d, f.y lit<' Nl[lrt'
....nt'S. T,d,,·ts are a,allahl .. at ,hi'
Iluloda~ lon, "'!II('h " ptt>M'nung ,he
:""II'al "lIb 1M J)....·alur .\r..a ,\rb

'''It

"Ih .. Ju<4!,"
Hlnlnn, ba"",
B"hb,· H.oM'njtudt'JI. dr'ml~. Hob
.-I,mn..1 .. :ld """'POOOll'
1M ..' :\kK,·nna. "Ia",' iind ~:d

\\ IIr.:r,

n,..

Will

honor

-;"1<.111,,)

SIO\ .. r

t""

I'P'-'fl~

lilt' first !SUI B(,lderbecltt:\h'mor'al
Jan
,"'<,sllval
'I'

Da\t>nport.

1M- ('Ommt>lIlorut.·d

"SpPak (Jot," ..... SIl'·f·~'s weeki)'

rad" pI"Ilgram.

No Limit on Pitchers

"nlunal
~'IC('mffi
Slo"t'r'" IItOUP pI.. )f'd
throuJotlltlOI
1·",1.~ Stal..,. illld

C"unnl
lk.HUlfl1l1g til(' it'Sti"ai l> a group
,)1 \"\A York tnU.... U:lcHl:-.. dSl.."t"fnbit-d
I".. ! r-... o·,,'r.! a~ Ih" .. ~:asl ('"", I .\ II
.-'1 .. "
Band nlt'mh.'rs In<'lud~

HlIdd~ lIoll~ tu

99C

lIuhhl... Immb(>I1"

Tht· r.",I.val " d .. dlcalf'<1 In
Irumpt't,·, Smolt('~, SIt1n-f. ,.·110 k-d

tbp 20th

of IhP death of rod! and
roU ,tar Buddy Holly in a halt-beJur
proqam to be aired at 7:30 p.m.
Thunda" nrahl
Holly 'and - two othen difod in •
pia,.. crvll 011 FPb. 3. 19!i9. Sft~
Ius ... atll at a(lP 22. Hotly was M'l'ODd
In ,",orld populaflty only to Elvill
_~~"IW'rsary

ItrirtI of
mne top In Illts . . both • 1I0Io artISt

~, haYing ~ •

lind as a member ., tile Cricker..

A number 01 /lftIIf'nt4ay rod! and
roi! stars claim 'fIa1 they wen!
~au.~ infhNoftced by 1M Tnuborn rodIer. Includina ~ Bfttlft.
Bob nylan. lIw Rollill8 S~ !be
Hollies and LiDda RonstadL

~I'

See our r.ew Disco
LP & 12" secti\')n

COLORADO

NEW
RELEASES
front.; :appo (Sleep Dirt)
Elvis Costello

Nazareth
(New) Bee Gees {sa.98 list)
Steve Mortin

Cars
John Denver (sa.98 list)
Eddie Money
Head East (double)
Rod Stewart (soon to be $5.95
Doobie Bros.
rnvar-.:s

Grey & Hanks

Jacksons

*

Lift tickets
"'. Condominiums
" Shutfle service included

4.95
4.95
5.95
4.95
7.95
4.95
4.95
4.48
4.95 .

*

Rufus

styloses·PtKlto PrOCltuing

"PARA~HERNALlA"
Po ol" 10 Do.ly Egypt.all JO"'~IY 11. '979

and

2 free porties

Deadline Feb ••
For more information contact Student
ActivifittS 3rd floor. Student Center
453·5714 or Nita of 536-3393

4.95
4.95
4.95

(New) Rick James
P~lers·IOPils·occessori~s

$160 w/o trans.

$4.95
4.95
4.95
5.95

Pa tIdpIa ••• _

,......1o..............
s. a._'_ne.
Mtlrch

IIcw.... -""e Feb. 22. ~& Corinth ..... J ......
R_. J p ....,

I

All B,af Sold
4 at your Natlon.~1 5s
U.S.O.I\. GOY't Grld,~ Choice
"*,TUOt

I

...............

.

~----,
'An'Super'
Specials an d
Coupon Offers
Gocd through Next
Tuesday
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Sr\CS \\?llnts student participation
5,· !lan.Y,"""
siall Writ«
wanted: t:ndergradual4!' ~hHbtl:!l
who Will t4!'11 the Stu' 'AflalnCommunity Services ("ommillee
what thpY .anl from Student

Government
SACS is. catrn-all committft tnat
handlft "anythintl that doftn·t 110 10
the FIDhnce ew Campus Intema:
Alrain c:ommitf~~.· acconbRl ~3
ChairwolNln Mary Gill.
Studftll:!lll"! welcoml! to attend aU
SACS IIIfttinl!ll. alld are (liVeD full

=~J"~~:e!:'.~~

to Gill

Sl!1IoI!or [)fl)bte Sloan lU(lgnted a
"f'1'om 9 • 10. to;." lllll. ad!
IeUw campaIgn to inform the 11'nAsday. in 1M S!U~t ("..nler
parents of SIt: stud4!'n!. about lOIicilalion ana. the lablt' .. III bf'
C'l'mpus cmdiums the s.-nale lell available to studl!n" "("11 pr"'enl
wer4!' conducive to an unsaf4!' mblllll'll of the pr''''·IOOI week',
~"'r..;unt'nt .
Senate' mt't'lll111. I't'pOI1l1 from 1h4!'
HOIft'Yl!r. SACS member Sloan FialUl('t' and LlA ('Ommllc- and a
dropped the campaign in favor of suggntion bull." Gill said.
worklnll with a propolal from
This WM. S/,es nwrnbers will
t:n'''l!rSlty nfftcials--a pr~1 that be~n formuJab;.. questiona f(ll' a
eventually malerialized Inw a raP4!' new IUrvpY

~nt~~l;;:~e to hl!lp ...."""

an

.'StimatM

140

Gill.

want an informalion
A('ror1iRllo lin. an SAC~ survey
we want ide_ frum takftl la" fall UJdkated thaI mMt
ItUdenll .......1 WI!' wanl to Inform ItucY"IlS IlfKNr wry lit~ .about
them about Student ~ent." Stud.
':iovernment. and that il is
GIIi said.
SAat' job 10 c:hanae that.
SAC; ~.~. on ·•...1ien1 iaIue," GiU
To increase ("ommuf'ucalion
said.
between the students and Studfont
The c:ommlttft'a memben wen! GovI'l'1lJDt'Dt. SACS 11 sp...'1S«I1I3 an
active ill (1(0 formation of a rap.! Info!'ll1atton table 10 puhlicize the
pre~nlion program. accordilll to C'Ul'T't"1t lOilll-on in the lIoverniJ1fl
Gill.
body
""4!'

Sf:

~b who

ha'l! trif<!

!O

4JJ·UU

DILlYIR.,
starts

MONDAY
2/5/7.

" ... • .f~·~...
""
~

I;

~/\

quit

ci6!a"'tte amokin« uul " .. _ faaled.
ew studftlb int_ted ir. qulLtI",
1nl~11IIl few the fint timl·. IIOW ban
50m~laCl! to go for hl!lp
1lI4!' Human Lifes~litlf. ~m
will be holding a Stop Sm~illl
Group fro", Feb. I to March 6.
acrordinll to Scott Vil!rke.
eoonbnatcw 01 Human Uf"tyhn«.
\,~rke said there IS a relattanstup
belWffn a penon', inner llnd outer
en~ironment and smokm,.
"ThiS group ia for pl!rsons
motivated to quit ItnOIliag. 1lI4!'
IVOOP will provide them with the
skills for monitlll'inl their Im<lkIll8
.. ltern." he said
~ lidded tha t the puI'lI08l! of the
smokl!r', HI(·mOllitf.ril.g is to
enablt' the SIMIler to _ boW hill 01'
ber smoking habits relatl! to strea,
lIC"!:ill\
pr"lUrl! and
media
eam"~!111 to sell ciprettrs.
"'!'bftoe are 110 SImple IIOlutiollS.
Scare tactics don't w«k til helping •
pl!nGn quit .mokill~" Vil!r"e
expIaiDfod.

HI! lidded that there will l.t no

:::d

--Ie

......

-------S.COUPON-------IP-

'''''1' "m"""r!( 'I"it

,::,,~u:, l;~"

hir
,:
\'ifltl! said p.!~ who amoke
a:'t' more IIUIoC't'pflblf' to cootagi_
disea~$ luch
aa colda and
trmchit!.. and dI.."OIIie diMwden
such .... emphysema and eallCft'.
nw group will mM From S P 10. to
5 I- nl. ~ Tue-Aay for ftvl!~.
i>w!n005 intensted ill jaiIIinc the
group can cmtact Daft E.lm or
Emma lbragic at ~r.uz to '.ad GUt
.. ~ the ,roup WIll mee'. and to

-' \

..:j ':-· •.

,\~ :--- ..:

J2·6~m

25( Drafts
60. Mixed Drtn~
Next to the Train STation

Sign Up Now
For Dugout

studentl

n!giatntinn was ::-ancelled lMo<:-ause
of. a computer t"mII'. according to

t!lIdMinge:

111II1U'" ";/,·,,,.,·/i"fl
I'd",d"I"" ,·Ii,,;t· 10

4
Hoppy Hour

713 South
Illinois
Ave.

J.

;b;;~c,

- ; . '-.-'

~TDK.
SA-C90 CASSEnES

Buftlper Pool
Leagues
Meet Steve Bratton

,

•

Box of 10

$36.99
With this Coupon

... _ _ -.n--ICOUPONIII-- _ _ _ _ ...

TBE- 60l.D MIlE 1
fJ'Auzch
//1ic~

/Jileaal

r;/~ill!ll~ ;n!l·u~Lh~1I1

f.f>eejl ,!f>a~n '~:;Ja

.rIa/ad
,,,,,1

/lllIol( //~/i f./lu·ni
IJn.u,. - '//' ~II

I~.()()

~~ilter.

.
Y~rU said be started the &J'CIGP
based 011 tho! DMd for impnYf'd
health It't'Yitea provided to ItilGmts
and based 011 npresaed need from
• ~nts for .ucb lS'YiCf'S.
"S:;,dents would alII the Ilea Ith
It'n'ice .. dd ... 'H_ aiD I qwt~
Vlt'rke said.
Thl! health service began
provldinl
till!
alop-Imokinl
information on an i"Ciividual basis at

. iI,lI_ •• ,#,;.

New and used car salesman
ready to serve you at this 'ocati(ln .

~~~ite~~~~ 1'~;6~~~';:.SI.;;o:.~.1t~Ii~~:#:·H:~:~:~::':~:'~:':':'::::::~:':'"::.~::b:':/~::":~:'~tJ~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~!!~~~!!~!

were held fill' groups.
Two separate c1i!UCI wiD be
offered ibIS ~~.;:..U!r beeautr tileft

is such a
Vluke.

~nd

for it, according to

,......."£............~..:~a.'J
~
AHMED ~ ~

!

Fantastic
I ~ Falafil
~ Factory

I

2!K 0'1

_rh nwponj!

-.c-

!

~¥"j!
no.
j!

j!

f

~

II
I

<III

i

I40SSlI/mo;s. ~
.... ",._

"OriPWI-of ..........r·

j!

~

II
I
Ij!

<III

,

Shawirmo • Combo
Ito lion B3e1
Veggie
Speciol Sondwich •

~,

j!

Bodclowwo

t'OOf'I-J In the morning

CAeYOUT
5H·tlll
............
~ TRY OUR E
S!
~~

Win A Free Trip For Two, To Daytona BeachSpring Break .. 1979
Be the first caller to identify the Rolling Stones ~1 usic

~

j!

~

~~~~~~~

on

~iilDBI
Q\.'\l~.

1
I

,tr. . 0001\-,

536-2363

J

Lr________________________
Diet:!: Travel Tours

Conh'st begins: Jan. 23, 1Yi9
\\'in04..'rs d,"awn: feb. l c1, 1979
at

~

Gatsbv's
__________________________________
1

~----~I.

Do,l,. Egypt.a<> JanuOly 31

1979 POol'! I='

1/;r~lll,eel;"g IJlclI"I(>(1

The American Tap

j()r (Jr;()I,'a';OII IJrOprtlill
Ih PhI..

~aUenl

Prt'VIt'W pl't"llram ",.11 bt> paId s.4OO
and "'111 ret'f'I\,,(, fl'ft' r"om and
board. Adams saId, 1..·adeTS also
atlt'nd II tra,n.ng St'Slilon lor ttK<
J)I'Ogram About I:; p"'rll<ln~ art!'
al'slgnoo !o each readt'r. Adams
said
EIght sessKlIW of tl.- program wiU
be orr~ \.IlJs summn, The IIrst
llE'SSIOII begins Juno.> 18 and ItIt> last
one WIll md July Ill, Parents an'
welcoll'e toallend thO\' ~,on. Anne
TI.... n.. , coonilnalor. sa.d,
.. About 1.0m studffits parlll'tpatt'd
In th., program iasl. summt'r:'
Thurn.. ><a,d "Half wt'rr parenls."
Par""ts appreclalP II.- pr~"am
ht...aWoe il glvt'S them a ,·han{... to
parll(lpale in Iht"r sons or
daughtt'MI umveNlIY t'Xp."I'l<'III:e.
TI.ocne saId
The cost of lhe Summer PrevtPW
!'e<S'M is 120 ror ..a<:h slUtitmt
partl<'Ipanl and paretolS or Ofl.-t
~nrldr .. n ,.. II I,.. charg...:! 51:' ..adl
Th~ I.... c,wprs rl'Ill-'lralicn and
m:;;luU/I, OIle mght s ~Ing, three

staff Writer

An.... tt.t<knb "'he:> are tnler.-slt'd
.n l,..commlt ,"\'(,h·...:! Ih I,", /1("\l'
~tudt-nl 'If",<!nlallon pr"li!ram ,... n
no" H>lunl~r II.-.r st'tv.Cl'S

An orltan.zallUl1 m..-eI'1lt! (or I~
.. "lIlhl1lo \'oIunl~ ",.11 bt> al I; p m
"'"do",,da...n
Ihe
Student
~rlJ\ --rnmffit AC'tivlties Center offl«'
an Ih.. thlrd floor of II.- Sludt'nt
r"nlt'r. D" ...• Adams, SGAC
cll.. ,;·p'·r:«,'
j.
Th,' ,ot> If
01 tllP orientation
prlll/.ram '
~Ip ~tudenlS m~1
olht·, ;\<"
·S Rnd
b€oC'tlme
aC<1Il.unhoJ "I,h Sil'. Adams sal~

\ ,.lunte"rs "'III Iw'lp plan and
all 'h~ '·'Ienl .. llon

ori(.'n'l~

prut.tr .. m-

h,'lp

P:',;;

tun

Ih ..

programs" ..-\daIT!S, said:
'Tht' "nl~ quahflcahon for a
per"l0 is 1" r.., dependablt'. ",.Ihllt! to
"orll and l"arn." he "".d II s gl><Jd
'-'pertt'flN for a Jlf'f'lIOf1 and II looks
Itnod on a (.-sum ...
\'"lunlt't'rs ,11.,,, 0(.... ~Iu(]pnls
arnund 111,- campus. an""'er
qu.."I,oos. silo" slide shows and g.w
111<'
,tudenl backl1round
II1formal:on on ('ar':>tJlldale. ,"-dams

n....

nlt"a)'" d;nd adnllnL",trah\'p "-"fISts

Tltt, Summer ~ .. v,P'" l"'''1'!r!!m
has I>t'en found 10 bo· the mcw;t
sU('('E'Sslul .... a) 10 OTlPflI pP<'pi('
Thn.n .. "'Id
In additIon 10 Ih(> Summl"r
PrP~I"'" ortt'ntahon prugram. thenis an on-gom!! orlt'nlall<>n program
al the ht-gmmnlt uf "" .... y ,..,ml"l'tl'f'.
Adam.o saId It pmvidtas ,"formal 10ft
about the campu... and am.wers to
'1u..,.tion~
p<>rta'nlnl1 10 tM
t.'mH·Nilly that sludffit" ma~' aslt
The SIudt-nt C.. nler ,1pt'Jl hOlLo;(',
an.>lllt-rnl'lentaIKw, program. IS held
al the bt,!(.nnlnf( 01 f'Vt'TY st>mesll"r
and .JClers tree' enlt'rtamm .. nl. lood.
/low ling, tllllards auti m",,".
Adam, "'-tid

"' ........

'-'.,,0'

"'am 10 Iwip st lent> adJlr'ol
to tilt- l "'''·rs.:\' ... ,·\dams ~.d
",\n<l h .. lp Il>t'rn 10 rnah Ine",ls
th.', If't'l a! IMlm .. "
1'ht' ilT~1 pruj!Tam off ..r"':! fo,. nt'\l

"0

of tran",h·r

~tudt"flb IS

the Surnmt"'r
flt'ld al certain
\1m,.,. In till' sum m.,. , the Iwo·<1a)i
"""nl;lIlon program inciudt's
a"a<i('mlc
:ad\'lst'm .. n,
and
rt~'SlraIlOO and the opporlunlf~ to
1/" till ,'ampu, tourf>. If"artl nltl/'~

Prt-"Ie"

pr,~ram,

th~' I nJ\"tt-rsu,· hfe. m~r and
talk 1A'lh "Iht-r n~ ,;tudffil.5, and
It \'0' ~nd tim,' rn a '''SldffiC.'t' hall

at.-froJl

St-!!In!!

.\ ,tu,lo'nl I..ader for rho' Summer

51. South Illinois Avenue
presents

WHAPATULA PARTY!
Drinks made with
151 RUM

and served in
~

~~.:t.'J

REAL PINEAPPLES
$1.50 (refill 704)

,..~~~'~

~~-J~
.:..J~
{..A1~

~~\,~

/

~~*
Leave your snowy blues behind and
spend a Tropical Night at The Tap!

~

'7

French Onion Soup
with Purchase

Ai
~

!

79¢

~

)-v-

Mon.-Sat.

11 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

.'

<.·n---~-"

BEEP*P.fIN I

!

~~.

L~iHlIU!cJPlzzfi \
<o _ _

~

,

'----.r\, ~ ... - ._~
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I;;
,I' ',\>
L \

.. \

'~'\\
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~~

'Put your love in print
nTith a Dai(v Eg:yptian Classified Love Ad

--_......

ICE SKATES

Deadline 5 p.m. Friday, F.,b. 9 for
publication F.b. 14. 1979. (t--'O FOfIf.'.GN LANGUAGE)

WIDE RANGE OF SIZES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Signature _____________________
Narne _________________________

NEW SUPPL Y OF SWEA T CLOTHES I

Address & Phone _ _ _ _ _ __

SPORTS MART

t

,

1

t

.I

,

,

I

3 LINES

FOR $1.00
iUlt fill In the form
clip and mall with
11.00 to the
Dally Egyptian

..

EVERYTHING FOR THE A THLEJE
c.rltontIor.. It..

71.50. til.
I

Pug.. Jb Dally fgyplfon Jonuary 31 1979

!

I

SIU <:yt'le <:Iub racers train,
preparin~ for sprin~ s(·hedule
(') clell. p'p!a\JIE'd. "CyclIng I~

~:p~~ ~r:m::~

. d%l5 ~~::z::

monPtarj benef Its for their. Iforts ..
PhoenIX ('"ell! ..·tll Jlrovldt'
transport.Il .... :unds for !he CVdlSIs
10 alteM !he rlK'eS .... 111 d,~burse
bonw;es for p1a~mmt In a racl!. and
asAI"I tht' riders in I:lrlr blC)'de
mamtena~.

TNm nden consIst ollwo raCIng
squads. an" and B team. "'lYe mPn
~resent !.he A team. and on tilt'
rune penon 8 team there art' fOW'
".~ and live men. All INm
memben are elIpt'Clt'd to ra~ on~
a month from April 10 August
Team membol'rs .,11 compete in
Ibt' IIhnots champillOstIJP road ra~
an<! ",.,... tnals, IR Jul~
The SIU nders ".·,11 be ll"ilng 10
Improve- lIIf1r mdlvldual and It'am
, .... "cds of l.,.t YNr ThIS ~aSOl1 SIt;
w,lI host a critf'rioD race on

Er.fIm: rei 00Tr.i(j LffiEffi.
Data Systems SeMces
DoIo~SeMces pr~a:JIaprX_QCTd~

_'ACeS IOtfle1l:llal Gene<>::;

~.~Cor~

"'''''' ~e)f(;l1!r'Q

~for

• rror-ro
MoIhana""';~Scrence~..nIt> ~
x--.oeYro OISt:Y1\-.'tn' ~~eOl To<wv
• CorrpJIef Sci9rC'e Mcp's
• &..--~dl~X:~Mro'·":A So/!WoJIa
~Tfan'lg

Wf1h ()aIo Sygem; SeNr...es 'j(ll; ..... hGMt 1t'e c.t>cTce 10
8IIIJ8II9nC9 V1l1UOIIyfM!!JrV~oI~CT(.'~e
~~.ard~.~ ... r1"1!he

~ard~.hg>-l8r:IYdC.l\1V~oI
IAroeIaI~
"you ate riefeIIed In a IOI'I9Iem'1 CaMef WIIh elflClllnO
~ Ialk 10 ~ WIt will be on YOUf campus Fet:ltucIfy 5
Co.l 'f04JI ~
now 10 arrange a peI'IOfIOI

omce

nerl'.ew

USCllUer~~ed

Apr" 8 In Carbnndall'

'Jobs on Campus
~~~fo~'::~"'W~u.f~ ~~~

Office of Student Work and
Financial -\s..iatance.
To be ehgl~. a student must be
PIIfolled full-lim .. and ha"e a current
ACT Farmly ~'rr .."dal StatPmftlt an
ftle WIth th" <>flier ol Student Work
and I'manclal As9iata~.
ApplK'8bans should be made in
person to ~ Student Wort Office.
Woody Hall-B. third floor.
JoIB avaIlable as ol Jan. JO:
Typists-four openIngs, mominll
work block; _ o~. artetnooo
work blocS; four openir.gs. tr> be

IlITIlnted

OM opening (or IIl"neral dena!.
time 10 be arra~ed. One open...
f« " person to lake mmutes at

~;:::"One~ni~ r~~

t)-pist to wart on a ~rdI project,
time to be al"l'Uled.

MIKeUaneous-five openings.
mominll work block; three

~!!:~ a~!tkrl.
<m. « twn

openi~

in ch«k

cashing. Time: noon !o 4:JO p.m.
One openin~ lOr !,~. b1namg and

_ _ heavy lifting. time to be
IlITI'nged
HYPERTENSION (,Ol-RSE

WASHI~GTOS
dP I-Silllh
KJ'8rten in 10 Virginia sdIools Will
Sltody hypertenslolt-hlgh blood,
pre-!!Sur_ln an ellPE'rirnenta'

c:r~~==r~.:r=.1Ig to !he

r~
~~j:
M ........

U7-UU

DELIYERY

starts
MONDAY
2/5/7.

CARSONDALE

@M~
182 s. W•. II
OPfNDAtlY
9:ooa.m_·IO.oop.m.
Goocifrom
Jan. 31 to F.b. C

1nIch'. Saflft __ V.lentl_

. . . . .". .., -,..tee'''0<010_' Ib

, J

Q\J1·pal'enl surgICal ceolef

• Out-Patient
Abortion
• Tubal Sterilizatior,
(band-aid surgery)
• Related
Counseling
• Referrals
• Adoption
Information
• Educational
Programs
CALL TOLL FREE
Illinois:

Ledy --..... 01..

Me

' ... SI 29

• "-Me

ScI.....

.,,"tty __ M.e. " - 4
lib•• He
R. B. R.ee Whote 'iog SausaQ<"
He'_

JIb ..

800·851·3130

YOUR HOST TONIGHT

John Mcintire

+ dep.

.... k!

$1.3'

tonight's theme

Tho
Rise & Fall
of the
Roman Empire!!

COtcE£ TAl
6pk. 3'1 oz.

ctn$l.19+dep

Helt_.. __ , Mort_Is.

Qt. 51.39

8-9 p.m.

Y2 Price Drinks
&

.'ue ""!lacon
12 ox. pIE •• 51.19

204 Drafts
FREE ADMISSION WITH ANY COLLEGE I. D.

Southet'n ... Ie
_ _ teet ...."" .. ," Shell

12 ox. Bag. Ste

800-682-3121
Missouri:

HUI'JlP \a/EDt~ESDA y

All day orange

gal. - 7'4

leG C, __

• Free Pregnancy
Testing

present

SUPER SAYINGSt

Farm Fresh·

a 51.1" I~nsed

and

"ellons Pott tarts

2for ".3'

GET OVER THE HUMP

WITH MERLIN'S WEC·NESDA Y
NIGHT !I

ItoOl ]1", SI"""

C,lv, IIhnc ..... tt204(l
IS Minutt... trum SI t.>u",

(r,tnll"

"

...... I,e t1 .... ; I ~ ~,- ;.~ ~ 1.411'::."

it.·

l,

f·,t

Do,ly E:gypI,an. January

;'"
J

.L.~~"'"
r, T·~M.\
.. ,., •rv",,"

ThO' Daily Egyptiarr cannol

~

n"'pollSlhle for more It.an OIW' day 1I
ITIl·OIT,..,1 'n.wrllon ,\t" .. ..,.ItSer& ~

1973 MONTE CARW: I.and.u. a-

!~~~~:;~/f~p~~II~n~o~~~ ~k!i5~.lhlF~. IU~~~~

Ih.. faul! 01 the ad""hSf'r whIch E'\'mmgs
573SAa9'.i!
If·s~"n
I hE'
'a~
of
thE'
ad,,-r""t'ml'fll wIll be adjustf'd If
~"ur Old appt'ars IncOlTt'('ll~·. or If
air. vin,', roof. tmOW til't'S. new
~ou ,u"h to cat,('t;'I,''lur ad. call!);~
front ui-l's. neel~nt (·ondillnn.
:tlll bO'forl' 12' I iI n~n !or 57.000, $1350 or bl's1453-~1 (day' ,
~'an('t'lIahon In the n ,,.1 day S ISIIUf'. ! 833-2075 t after 7)
5732Aa9ot ~
ThE' Da l ' " ":IO~lJan wIll nol

BUICK sKYl.Altilm. Ps, ps.

I

4-sg-.!.
~;:.-"~~~~f~~:S(' ~~~n'i::r:O'~t!: illr.l-\~GAHATCiiBAf'K.
N_ Bat~rv and N~w (fu!'.h

haSI$ of rlKl'. calor n-!iglon or sell.
nor will II knowmgl) ponl any
ad"mLwmftlt thai ~iolales CIt!'.
~'.alt' or ffOderal Jail
Ad,·t"rtisen 01 h\ing quarll'rs

~~~~U:~ t~:al ~:":;Y ~~1J'~~

mdud.. as qualifYIng conslderatlOl!
in dt'Cldlng whPlhPr 01' not 10 I"l'flt or
~1I!0

an amhean! theIr racl'. color.

~hgl~~ P~:r:~o::-:U0'::il "":~:~

~~lt~~~'!':~'!r~rJ:;r~,~
~i!\ r.~:!nm~~!l't!::i~,:icl'
tlt'ip ""nltoG ads in the

In

D~lIly

(;I~lIn

"'illiams Rrnlals

:illl S. l",versity

45'·79U

.

TRAILERS

Runs Wl'U. S5OO. 4a7-5432'~,!,.A.a92

1m

FI.\T 131 CIl",lj)f!. Au!ornatic.
aar. upe. Imll\A4"'lJate. :dUllI sell.
549-443&.
57B5AaM

I

1!rl4 GREMLr;~X-

-_

~~;;;I

lI :~ina~::~~~P"457~'orPJi:

~719A.92

';749.

I
A-

~~.I

125 PENTON

motorcy 'Ie 457-7tl8O.

~~~.~~~.:;.~I't' ~~~:':~~~:o ~

m,I"
nol
dlscnminilll'
ID
t'!Tl:')..;mt'n! on the basIS 01 rAct'.

CARTERVlr.LE
EFFK'IESCY
APAknU:NT, furnished. htthts
.nd .... Ier paId, Imm I'cil a Ie

~~ocy. CrOriSroad. ~;s1:i

LARGE

$75 - $1110 per
Wallon~

month
chslance toeampus

('lIl"(,l~ HE:";T;\U~

-

:.I!I-:l:lil

EFFICIENCY.

IMMEDIATE openings, 1120
mootltly. You pay l'~tnc 5049-

4679.

8$747Ba92

MOTIlCROSS
,6liIAc91

Real Estate

~~i;i;~fa~~ ~~\:ffl~ls::,c:
gl~~nt' ~~~~ a..nlid!~;:~inailon
pvh\.""\ dPPU~ tv... ad\'ertJ5lng

('arrif'd In Iht' I~a* EKYpuan.
n.uifMoollnr...... tion R.t ...
On" !la,'-' 10 cents JK'I' word
mInimum $150

T .... o Ila,'s--,!! ('t'Il15 p«>r word. JK'I'
da,'
.
thrt't' or four Oay.--8 cmlll pe!'
word. p"'r da\
FIH' !hru ~,"" Days .. ·7 ~t!t pl'f'

wT! ~ru~~netel'l1 Days--6 cmlll

IX'r ..·•• rd. per day

T..... ml~· or Mort'

()ays~~ Cf'OtJi pt"I'

"'Qr.t pt"I'day

CAR80NDALE. Sl'BLEASE. 2
bt'droom~. carpetPd_ air, $245
'1lonth.

tlW-~.

Immpdr.t~ly

314-528-71211.

AP."RTMENTS

~::'I·~~o~tti ~~~

m~~.;~..~'l'?JS~6~~·~1~~

thp raIl' apph('ablp for lilt' numt...r or

NEW Z ~DRM.

~12 or "S&lOO2

~,

S200 2-bdnn

IIouao $1:>$. 2-bdrm. tr.,~. SilO

8$7'8(,8a!J3

C'DALE HOl'SING ONE bedroom
furnishl'd aptu".ment, 2 bo!>dnIom
funusMd hCIJM' WIth airport. air.

=~IYTh':.~O:tR:,~ru~

mu,1 bopollld In ad,·an,... t'XI't"p! lOT rhuse
a<·N.I.l'I!S ,.,rh f>'lahhsht'rl "r.-1n

TWO BEDROO~1
APART:\IE:";TS

.';:.!;.-1..1I • •
Automobile

TR.-\NS:\HSSIO~

~1Ba90

Close to Campus

i&mIk9IC

Knolluest I iir.c

'Nfl'

S miles
on 13
8 " 12 trailen. air conditioned
ccYpeted. country surrondings

110'"

$7:~lllS ..... month·
"7-U" ""·1S11

I~..:':':in~~=n::.iar:~
BF.DROO~,
SJNGI..F.S.' O.N.E

$145

~~
and .11' c:ondlbo~l Absolutely 110
' -_ _ _ _S_!9_J_DH2_-_'_ _ _-I ' ~:;.! ~~~ 0., St:I:~:C
Oakland 210 minute walk from sm.
Unflll'lliltMd.467-4\11514
511'Ba!12

and Ken
:\II.\ut~ and Tru\-ks
General Auto Repair
~tost cars - 1 day service
Jf"rn and Ken's
:;15 E. MaiD
J('IT\'

~~t.~~.E81~~~u~::~.~
peta.457-4!164.4a7. . ..16.

CARIJONDAU
MOtIIUHC~"

5711Ba92

PARK

J BEDROOM APT.. fuDy fum .•
c~ to camps. mlll"lOl&, 50492&35.
&715&812

54 .... 'I:!:1
11m til'ICK t-STATI: WAGOS.

Cart;(...Je,I., Moinie Homes,

Weal. C... O 684"J4a.

t.o:=Jt.r:~ r~~·:' orch~

2 BEDROOM FOR mtt. 408 S.

SPECIALIST

44.000 lKlUal milt'S. can be _n

';4'1· ;".;}

TWO BEDROOM. '135 per mOfltlt.
furnishf'd. and air cDndttioned

illM'r!lOOs II appears. ThPl'l' "'111 also
boP an addItional CI 3" o!l" of SI 00 to
CO'l"r the cosl of :.... Jlt"cr's..ary

pal'1~:i~~ OO"""""nl(

~")r",,,,pt'f"-4.'"

S.... " .... II Pdr!.

S«1'ft't. Carbondale. 4ali:iiBaIlHC

5049-3850.

1$ Wont MIn;.... m

avail .. bl~
5582Ba!J3

AVAILABLE

,\irCtln.IiII.," ... J
'Ihn.,- H.-.lr.""" \t...t.il..- B.~
::'>1<.1/'" ""·tII,i. ..... , HI 1.0 ~h.kj

.t

~onh

IIOW ftMT1NG

-~
2&3
Bedroom Mob.1e Homes Fur·
",~hed & Air C ':Ind. honed.

Higbll~~ :.4:l-3000. _ ~~lIAa""

Fltlf aus TO ..
FItOMSIU
, TRI" DAilY

A·I961 TR.1 SpQrtscar457'~
FORD LTD. 1973. nod rolor. rull
po ..... l'!'. 8 ('yl. four doors. . air

...

".11_

,...

~~~~~~~.~ ";~~:'r

IIl'W lues, ('aU after Sp.m .• 349-7584

575iAa!I'.!

'77 ford Pinto St. WOWOf'!
Silver and RPd. "·6. PS·PB
AT. A C Roof Rack Rally
VoI ....I!.. Under 12000 mile~.
Itke ".w "'~Ide and out, 0".
owner Best Buy.
'77AMCG~lIn
~. blue met. !I cyl. 3 spd std.
AM radio . ecanomicollo drivP
and buy. reduced b quick !.ale

·7.Y.W.5u.,. . . . t ..
Or.,"ge and block ... speed
gocd cond.lion

•" Do hun Pick·Up
... ~peed .. c'fl. comper 5.,.11.
very dependable

'n Y.W. 412 StatiOft W.....
Gold and block. A

C. AM FM

,I •.,eo. gas heoter. rod.als.
no'" vert good cond.1lon
(oonlcoily

llUlOI
tn ..

S:lIe "nd ""n,lE' 4 ~~ AM

. .....k

dependable

puc ed

.

f'(J~ •. '>l

PRIVATE
ROOMS.
('AR·
B4JSOALE. i1 ilpartments for
Itudl'nts Kl'Y t" room. fullllitcMn
and lounge ;;\Cllttlt"l. snarl' wllh
others In aparimrnt AU utillllft
paId. v~· Iw.ar campus. wry
t"nrnpE'!IUVl' Call ~7·73.'>2 (H' ~
70:.':9.

',. Y.W. Hatchtlack

,; .,.,.:'

145.50 PER WEEK. c.ble TV. maid
1I«Vicl'. Klftg's 11m "''''ri. S2:5 E .
Maul. ~l;;.
8S61l8ciUI3C

Do,ly Egyp'ian Janilory Jl 197 <;)

BS6 12BdJ04C

1 BEDROOM Fl'RNISHED. singk>
c:r I'OUple. Ullhtlft includf'd. 3
miJIUll'S to campua. lmmPdullriv
QIl(!D. s&IBa.
~71lBd!b

Roonmates

f

I
I

i

WANTED MALF. TO sha ... hou!Ie
and nperlM'!l. Murph\·sboro. ml!!"
be rt'!\ponsiblt'
StoW thrt't'·
~

MIlK'

With

firepllK't' and

SE("RETARY-EDITOR Half
timt', fln'bl~ hoors Fe~ApnJ
Excellent 1k::"11 editing and t~'p'og
skills. Conract: Dr .. HarJWIt'.
l'nivl!I"5lly f'llm Assoriahon. 453·
21M
R.,,2lU.'g:>

E,\STO:S
:\UTO\10TI\'E
~ •..J\l..

f ,........

alllll()deom con\'t'nte!ICeJ Can

1\1!4561388)

ttr,o nr ....·31111

l:'!i.'

~!·,..1:

:\Ulllmatil' & l\tanllal

Tra~,srni~~~nn_~l·pair

PHF.ClSIO'

MATt;RE PERSON WASTED fOf'
roommate in brand nt'w 'WO
bedroom trailer in Hlntanne Te.
$9000 pllal hall utilities. ~7-4j573
YonBe90

4

BEDROOM

Hot'SE.

o.·n

~~~mp..Jt'''~ n~!!~b~~

j
B<.677SI'9O !

all« :. II m

")1

----...- .....-..~~ .... -.-..--. I

rf:~I~~IB~onl~::ll~Mf~.
furni5h~,

Ji)F.9".!

JIHAN SWEEPS

'I

Call about our

two bedroom. '130

=~~~'t:~~~.

CARPE'Tf:RS

E:'~:RG"r' f'lfl('lt'nl and 100000'am'f'
dt'slgrt·COn1>!n.lChOl1
Spec.ail/lOj!
10 con\"~'1Hio,,"1 rf'nlo<if'hng "'llh or ,
without solar ('00''t'r5100 Cobd ..n. i
18!J:'·,40R8
R."774Fl'~
23 '·F.·AR ni.fl motn..r wiil bab :sil.
days. 549-J.'".34 ! ask for 2OZB_~. - ,

midWtrlter speciuls l

Nffd

And os always-

5650B4!'!I!I

Irspection is FREE'
W":ire the best'

193-2478
NEED ABORTION
INfOltMA ltON?
To help you through thIS ex·
penenc. w" give you com·
plel4t counseling of any
duration before and oher
the pt'o<edure

It's all GREEK

CAll US

to me!

N_.c._W.c.....

1\T ~l

Co.1 Collect 314-"1-05"
~'onf

....

....l27-....

;\~ ~'{.;, rr

Alrllt1 TWI Omn:u
r"utf''''lIt\'

lrl\'pL ')"J~~'r.1.

dl\"·'--"fJ'icuflr}fI. P("-.\.onuI
fH'~n"\'f""''''nl
"',;"

'Daily 'Egyp\tian

.

a...HIed MfW1IIIIng Order Form

53&-3311
Dl!t1e:_~

Name:

__ Amomt Enclosed: _ _ _

___ .

Address:

Phone:_~

___ ~~_

Duplexes
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: lOe per word MINIMUM first issue,
SUO (any ad not exceeding 15 words), 10"4 discount if ad runs twice. 20%
<Jtscount if ad runs three 01' four Issues. JO% discount ror 5-9 issues• ..,.,. for
.()'19 i~. c;o% for 20. ALL ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST. BE PAID
IN ADVANCE UNLESS f:STABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
IIMINTAINED_ Please count ewry word. Take ~.".opr-iate discount.

TWO WEEKS
~'REE
rent.
unfurnished,
2·bedroom
in

Cambria,

('lean

and

well

maintA'Iil'd. ~ sing~ or co.-pit'.
Jlio dugs. SHIO. (dllary 21 HOWl!.' 01
Realty, CarterVille 4'>.·3;;21.
Mooday-F. iday. \l-3:30~)BflOlC
CARBONDAL~

DEADLINES: 12:00 p.m. day priOl' to publicatim.

BEA~TIF~L

NEW 2 bedroom, unfW'tlished. no
S27S month:y. Woodriver.
81;671 BflOliC

pl'1s

First Da1e Ad
To Appear: _ _~ _ _ _ _ _ _

~; ·543lIor .sHIN3.

=1

~JliFURNISHED

TWO
BEDROO,. \lPSt .. rs. utility room.

MllII 10: Dally Egyptian

~:OmLa::~;:'rty:::~

~8ulldlng

~.~ ~bruary. 'I~~

Southern IUtnoia UnMIraIty
c.mondaIe, L 82901

MobIle Home Lots

For Daily Egyptian Use Only:
Receipt No
Amount PaicL _ _ _ _ _
TaKen By
Approw!d By _ _ _ _ _ _

Special instructions:

CARBONDALE MOBaE HOMF..s.

f=Sl~~ir~~' ~or:
~::
BS056Ii19IC

__ A • For Sale
__ B • For Rent
__ C - Help Wanted

3000.

!~,;:~C~~ic ~:~I~isJ;~~i

miles south of 51 t:. ISO. firs« month
, rent free. Phooe ~i-2338. 45'~lb7.
Rac_ Vallev.
8~BI95

__ 0 - EmPIovment Wan~
__ E - servlC2S Offered

nIlE OF AOVIER11SIAENT
___ F . Wanted
__
____
_ _ G· lost
__
_ _ H· Found
__
_ _ I - Entertainment
_ _ J - AAnouna!mentS _ _

K • Auctia15 & SaleS
l . Antiques
Nt - Business ()cIpor1\Jnities
N - FreebHs
0 • Rides Needed

_ _ P • Riders Wanted

a: :J1:A'.1 ':',:J.D
RECEPTlONIST AND TYPISf.

Carbt'ndale. unencumbered.
~hable. hard-Working. Hand wnlt'
~icuLtn With addrt'SS and

ii'~:~ 10 P. ~l";~

I :~r~~:r~I~NEEDS r:-~

CHECK YOUR AD AFTER IT AF'PEARS! 1ne Dally Egyptian will be responsible
for only one incorreCt publication.
Dally ~gyploon. Jonuo.-y 31. 1979. p~ 19

Jl"Il-/,il'PS, /JOll/iS,

'T/~(;'

,,(JII) allac/.; lllhleli(~ (l{-I,es
R~

<ON'll1l (kill.

St*"",1 "'~r

Th .. siltn (>n tlw wall ,;.a~". "lob of
t ...... lnlt'nt t>-lt no sympathy."
-\00 iroll' tt:l' lKl1nty thaI goe!l on
on tht'tralrmtl room In tlw ba ....menl
.. I thO' SIt Art'fla. that MoItl'mt'lll 15
lolling Starling on IIw mnrnmll.
sir ~ bau('I"d alt-JeIl'S wandl'r U1
for In'atmt'nt
.. ", .. havl' an,,",ht'n' from .!OIl \0
;!''iO pooopl .. rom': In fer "","I" ~.r" of
inJury. Thl'y want l";l'r~·thlllg frorr. a
Rand·Ald 10 a liltll' Tl.(' 'tI!':'J~r
10VIIlI! care'." s.I~ Rubl'rt Doc:
Spackman, th.. alhit'llc trainet on
l'harK': .>( Ihl' "r.-plur" shop.
Spacltmal. says Ihl' most common
aTN) rM:url'ing InJur_ h .. and hlli
>13:1 ba\{' In In'at aN' kn .... and
~nkl .. injUries. "Most tnjurlt'S occur
b«.~'.'Sf po:-ople are noC prepaN!'d for
U'..m." Spackman l'~plallwd "By
prt'pa ring. I Illt"an e'(erclSlng."
In ordeT' to help elamlnate SC':ne of
thee painful and naggIng :.Jjurit'S.
Spackman and hIS staff tne puc
logelher 5l'\'eral bookh-'s that
oulline condlttonlng m!'lh .. d~ lor
chffl'ft'nl sports
"I-:verv sport bas ib mm bno'. W,.
have one for bll5kt'lball. wrestling
and olhet'S." Spa~: dll !laId. "What
the ~ dops IS glVl' Ill(' alhl..te a
('omplete gUldl' 10 ('ondltlOnmg
starting from tht' beginning of thl'
~ason Tht' booklPl IS abo ch"idt'd
anto d,fferer.i seclions, so If
sornPbOOv has an Injun Ihl'v can
turn to a Ct-rtam page and !IH how to
trl'al II Ihl'nlM'h'es .
Thl'St' b..otl .. b haw hfoer so
sU('('t'Ssful that prof~loo<!1 :..ams.
" .... h a- thl' ('h,cal/II Cubs. thl'
York Mets and Ya:lt!'ei arc! ~

' ' 011

:0-;..,. York Kmcks are U."tlg thl'm.

"l'''PP"l t i mo!<1 h""pllah for the
rdlat"htau()n and pre...-nt1OO of
an,ur_. What .... no.'t'd is better
I!qUIP!1lt'nt. but that ('OO'ts money,"
Spat-ltman !<aId
1l1e illJ\II"Ie!I art' Irt'at<'\J with
Pi~ hoC or cold a~ M't'dI'd. "Hl'at
and colo are II5E'd 1o ~tep I:p
drnuallOll. II ht"lps Mother Saturl'
heal. Th ..n ~'ou have 10 e"erelW \0
l't'Mam ~. strengtn," he saId
As lar as e"torelll(', Spackman
rt'eOmml'nds Is·.melrics. The"e
~ are 1l00d for ankle injUl'M'S,
"rOUc..:onllM'alable IetI and work on
strentctl'ening Ihe mU5dl's by
~~11lIt ~ ankle apmsl Ihl' table
in d,fft'renl pos.ttons 'j au 1Irl'55 as
haM as yoo can for 1111 s«ondll
.. ,t11t.,.t pam:' Spacltmar. ""piaJnt'd.
Anc." .er ..'a~ 01 strenltlht'flIllIt lhe
l.-a or ankle IS by USing a !knee.
located an the trOllnln/( room, called
"Spackm"n'~

NO COVER

It'g'l'XprCl~ln!l

machine," a contrapllon that
Spackman na~ a pat...,t on
It Im'oj,; PS till' ("OIl('t'pI of pu!Jung
"devicE' With an Industrial j(uage on
II measures how many pound.~ a
person can push WIth Jus It'(t ''Tbe

IW1ly rP~1 ~hj~g !!'t-2!! !5 W!"'I.!'n;:: ~'!!.h ~t
IS thai bt'cau!<e II 15 an IndustrtaJ

~gf', we ha"en't bet'n abl~ to
rigure out what a 100 pereetlt
representa on the dUal. So whal we
have bet'n
1111»110« body weight
as rPpresentmg a 100 percent."
Spackman said.
"By USI" thIS. if vou've had an
'"Jur~' bO'lor ....... ('an 1.. 11 by
mNsurl~ the good leg ajlalnst the
bad one and Sft" how muc/1 work .. ou
11t't'<1 In u,,<ier to hP tOO percenl. It
SQf't of tak .... Ihl' guess .. ork out of
II:' he saId
"W., arto the onh' !lChool 10 have
0Ilf' hke .t bee:.;tW>(' i ha\,l'u'\ sold an~'
of them I can't hnd a c:ompany thaI
can manufacture the gaugt's I Ilul
Ihls
one
from
sc.mebody:'
Spa('kman !«lid
Th", kno,,"lt'dile Sparltman ~
lor treatulg sn: athlNt'S sll'ms hack
frnm .. ttt'n he wa~ a framer fir the

do,,,

Thefl' IS al!.() a bJotlt'l for ~I ssourl
\'all.... "lh('lals . ·b(,'au.w oflicial5
are a·lhl .. I..,., too," Spackman saId.
tn Ihl' Arena traml~ room then>
an' man v dIHl'r .. n! m~ '.,nes
ran",~ Imm a standard "·h.rlp',,,1
bath 10 an ultra·,;<>und machine The
ultra·"mald IS used for stImulating
musei..,. and IiSll~
DId St Louis Bf1M'r.~
"1 U-.int that we are as well RaltimorP Orioles!.

(now

caUed ~

Multi<olYear plates
* Avalled»le now-over the counter*

I

I

... .
-

.r

lr~QJI\KE
(9 ~~TS (g
SP(!~4~~t JI~?ltt
:I(-t,.,.b.

*"...

lIrd.-." ....11.: I.

51.75 PITCHERS
APPEARING TONIGHT
The magical sound of...

~

~13f

EFFIe
Mo;n

,Pl"'"
f'~ ..

20 Do,fy Egvphon .!onuory 31 1979

540.3'131;"
~~..

$105.00 quad
occupancy
$135.00 double

Includes 3 days
2 nights
Round trip train fare
DeC!dllne Feb. 9
For more informatio~ (all
Nita 536-3393
Student Activities 3rd fl. Stu. Ctr.

'Grou'illg paills' ellll lilllllJ
as I(Orestlers lose li!ree
HE' jU!lI dido" "§If'P on thE' gas" or
RPin,.
didn't do II at the ",hi Um4!'S. lit>
WrHfto
Mosl tNnns wvuldn't wanl to SAId. Long !laId tillS call1<' from

Ih' Pam.!.

siaff

:::"~~:: ':fl.I~i~l!~~~...:r

Aid l'0Hh Lim Lona. bqt SIU Illd
and lost .11 tIIlft malch8-33..
BtlalllSl LouISIana Slat~ l'nlver5lty.
4$.() agamst Oklahoma l'IUVer5lly
and 47·3 nnU!I Oklahoma State
nw Saluku' I'ft"ord now IS 2·1:'
LAlIIII salll III!

58W

his

t~am

of HI

fn-shmen. two IIOphomores. two
jul1lOl'S .nd two !if'I'JO" !foam from
Ih~
e"~rience
1.1'
lac In II
champio:1shipteaml on(' aft~r
aMlher. He said thIS expen~~
• ·ould help tJMom com~~ al dIfo
nattonal meets. bPcaUM' tII~ would
know whal they would ~ ' .... 111« "If
that '~I ,. tllP price ~ have to
pay for dIfo youJ\IlSlrrs' ar-Ih, I
flj{lIn' il is worth II," Long saId
Sll' won two malri;es lf1 the mf'et
.... ith loSt:. Junior Paul HIbbs n42'
had an 18-7 \lClory and f~hman
Jeff Walker; 167' won 1,IlI bout. l~.
Long salll the It'am .. ~tlf'd well
E'motlOnallv, but feU apart In
technical !Ire.'; •. H~' "'lid thaI in the
Iii and IlJO weight classH. Sit...
wn'5tiers ar! as good as LSI"s. and
If Ihe Salukls had performed
correc::1y, 'h~ would hav~
·• ..~li~ ttle":, " SIt' lost both

Inuperwnct!.
Saturdav, SIU did no! 5('or~
lI1Ialll5l Okiahnm' UnlW'rsll)'. whld!
ftntsh~d
fifth in the !"CAA
champloMlllp' last yeoar. bul
Monda~ mBnag ... d threo~ polft~a
agall'lst (llt~homa St.at~. 1a51 year 5
third-pian- SCAA t~am
In the matt'h agams! Oklahoma
Stale. Tom VIlli' lllll! volun'e'ETe'(j
to
wrestl..
the
(:owboys'
hf'av~·w~ight. who .... ighed 300
jlOUnds Vim won. IArlg said thaI at
11M' poiN in the matt'h thP !Con- ....
tledbc \'izzi'sconditioning bPgan 10
shrr.... and lit> put on enough pn!IISUn
to .in

~~

Rt
URJ\GOX
at 201 S. Illinoi!l
C ar!>ondak- , , >nil.

ChnJo.'W CiI'TI,i ''';,

R.,...'.1.t .•,,.,~

Call for Pick.up
or Dcli .. cq
';29·258 I
Lws",

j<'liO!()(~i

:::,,,,,

.' \.1 IIHl(l

CU)~![)
rh1
.tn\

W):-.;rh\Y
\1 S( ~ .Id .. ":,1 ""
rrt·p.trl',' PI"\

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL
PUB SPECIALTIES AND WINES
- 'ALL HIGH QUALITY BRANDS -

ALL PUB SPECIALTIES ONLY SO<
.Jlm a.a", Iourlton
.Chrhtlan Brothers BraMy
.Wal...... ".pper",lnt Schncapps

"'::i,.htc~.:'·3

lAna said that ~nior Tom Vitti.
whowmlif'd al 177. dido', "jftt the
fUIt out from 1IJIdK" his opponenl
",hen he had him m thl! "lht
positions. Long said he miSM'd two
t.akedowlB and pcBSlblfo pm polllUl.
Long said frnbman Bill Ameen
was caught on not folio-In«
through-·llkeo .. hen he had a !!rip on
the man's lea. bul dldn't Il{'ceit'rate.

Join VISTA and . . . yow
I.ibetaI Am experience with
America's uri:.an & rutaI poor,
Your degree in EDUCATION, SOOAL
SCIfNCf, HEALTH, BUSINESS ADMIN.
I'HYS, EO., or RECREATION ..nI'! help
solve social, human and envir0nmental problems cI low ic NXNi . .
cammunities. Sign up at ~
Office for a tole with former
VISTA votunt.. cr. CDn~
SIgn up . . p ' _ _ _ t OffIce
far Int.rvlew
wwel. .. Thun.

-lleleardl Runt

-PDUpOf"t Scotd.
-Gordon'. Gin
-Am,'cU. Tequila
-Smirnoff Vo4Ioa

Wine Prices: Small SOc - Large 7Sc
- Lombrusco hobon Import
- L,ebloumll(~ (wh;te, German Import

Register Now!! I
for Spring
Workshops
Advance Registration Necessary
Starts Jan. 29th
Classes begin Feb. 5th

Workshops

Woodc.nm,
SpiJuaiac

t.tIMr

Opea JlQIL-Fri. 11:30 .. 1Il. - 10:00 p.••
SaL 1%:00·5:00 p.iIL 8aDda7 ....

SaudalllakiDg
Batik

KiWliIaUIc

w. . c.w

CalIiInI*7

453-3636

For more informatioD oontact the Cn.ft Shop
adjacent to the Big Muddy Room
SIU Studeat CeDter.

Oo.ly 19ypllOo. JOf'UOrv 31.

I'H~ POg<? J~

"ll.\fl." fi'li.~/1 SeCI)III/
II." SIJI)(-;lllisls .,,1""'1'

~

(;..VIlI

Ih 6rad Ih11L.. r
~s t:diwr
!'Il" !(.,mna...IK"S ('''''''h RIll :\I..adP
... ,: . ,If{t'lh.'r ,.,Ih a fev; of his
proIPl/.", III tht' fall('~' shiny Houslon
Summ.1 last ~·rrda... F;,-e l.-ams
(>.mp.'If'd ,,!!alll,'1 Ihi- SalultL~ III lilttiu.:'k,,· (,1.a~SH.· -dnd h\ur ... rre
"IiI('h~'<I t>.' ,Iudo'nls 01 ~It>ade
Th .. I.me around tht' "nld man"
Joltll !wal b~ a Sorlht'rn 1ll100ls
I.. am
loadt'd
,.·,th
lalt'nlE'd
~po><.'lah~l' and ('lBci.M by Chul'lL
I-:rh('h
In II m...,1 !hal
t~ !'mpinlt
Salukl all·arounu lineup a break,only 1v;0 ltymna~l!I .... ere l't"Quirt'd 10
... <lrk :Ill six e",mls--SIC "r\lsht'd

;,!<I'' '

~h...nz responded

""illl a '>:\ 65 10

fimsh [hlnl on lhe- a/lal"lUnd, and

HaIK..,.'IL. work1l11l all

~I"

th... Irrsl tim...

Tha ...... ving.

"10<'t'

('vpnl. for

IZrahhPd "illlh .. ith a ;'1 9tJ. Ih~ ""~
"3.' nol'Cf'at" hurt b~ a stale !Ioor
l'~P',(,I"" mu·in.. 'i 8,'and a ~ubpar
pommel hors..· effort.
'TIle floor t>XU'(,I:'<e mf'dio(orit~ "'as
~ l't'!Oult nf a lal'lL of work
that

in

.....I!nl. Babcock said "I IPiI hk... I
d~IOIl." II... said. "It .. asn·'
smooth. II .. a,. a rt'al rOOKh roulilll"
":\I, ankl ... IS a hlU ... ",.'ak. and I
t'an'l ,,-ork II, Ih .. rIoor. as much a.~ I
.... unl 10 smooth uul

l~

routllll"

pan

In Il't" m"':1 "na the ~~Iahsts
'''';11.'' :\tt'a'it' ,,,,.d.
',n; and "'t't'p I'a,,'
Sch... hlt>. II ;1.2 on lht pommel lIor!<t'.
.... her.· h,· M ckJn ... mIlCh bf'tlt'r and

",hert' he adrr •.'Ut'dI)l I._ on a "Iur'lp.
~ 1 l'n parallel wrs;
~lb ('ol!'man. an 8." rm rmjils. and
Warrrn Htanllt-~. an )I:"~ .on l\llth
har. '" lin... W" h;1~ b.>~n f'X(~1II1t
Jt'ff Bulow ...

PERFORMANCE
'79!

Tilt' pa.r really "'as Ih... only all,
ar,l\Jnd talent a\'allahl... lor the
Houston mt'l"l. althoogb Brantley
,oold have been rushPd in to bail
S<Jme wa:er Scotl McBroom ha.. a
slli/:hll~- turned ankle. and K..... ;n
:IohJt'fIZ and Rick Adams also ~

Variety Show
March 2. 1979

AUDITIONS!

Feb. 5-9
7 p.m. Altgeld
CaU 453-5714
(Stude ~ ActiltiliesJ lor an
oppIKat'Oll & more .n'ormatlon

indIsposed.

HOW!i

.tarts
MONDAY
2/5/1.
.......

Dlsc4litntlnued Sytles $10.00

_

~.1.ustd:s

.aoel til 2, ,."

S, III, Carbonelol.

t:30-':30 Man- Fr.
SattUl,:"
54t·4031

MAKING GOOD THINGS HAPPEN
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THl!; STUDENT CENTER
WANT TO MAKE BETTER THINGS HAPPEN?
JOIN A STUDENT CENTER BOARD COMMITTEE!
Discuss food prices. student space
allocation. bookstore polici~ am: much more ...

Stu's L"rgest All Campus

!Ill

:\lllO'fl1 and H"tM:'Ul"k h"",,,,,.,r. did
a comlT... Ollable J'~ ", holdtnlZ 'Jp
'heir storm bitllt'rt'<I .."I oIlhe shIp

D~LlYI.Y

SPEEDO SWIMSUITS

GET INTO THE ACT!

U!\

H,'ad

mUll

I
I

IUS

Sor,.e pt'f.ple can tumble hard "ery
day but , ~anl_
""'ood ,,',Ih a \;,1; 95 "'nt'E' ~II;.
"And ,.hO'll) ou d(II"'Kt"t to .... ork il
",hl('h ... II! bt> 10 lh" Ar..na :or a 2 as much, II,.. )ud!!,' . ('ah-b the "ultp m m..... Salurday. cla,med 1M hauhk-s \00 make and rl"llU", dt'Gucl
111It' "Ilh a 1596:> lr>tal ,-ompillod from \I.ur >oCllfe.'· Rdh<-oek !Uilld
from the dforts ,M Iwo •• II-arounden
Sll:. a ... kl"r all· around learn
,IIId one "po><.'lahsl In <'a('h e\'rnt
than Sit·. ('''P""f'ially "'hl~ theInd, .. na S!ale. "Ial<'<l 'or a Salukls art"complt'lely hcoalthy, US6
CarbnnC"'" apP<'aran"t' ~.H('h :1. a
~roup
<Ii
tldtJonal l'ali~r
look !hml pla~ lar(lt'ly on the- spt'<'lalo~ts lhal make'S It one oj lhelilorls or Kurl Thomas. "hI> ... on I~' h"'i ;:':-~'S tn lhe- ~,d"'''''1 rt>tflon
.lll'dround l't,rr.p<>lll.on
Kurt :\I.-Ingo hnoshed !In'und In the
Th.. ~'a)u;'as ...... OfIfrpla'·e "UOf'I na\lonats III rt!1l/.$ a :>t'M "I!o, and
'.t.-,3..::.r:'t "{'(:'t·s.~arll. ~t;"\:U ... J·1 dlr. .M~UA (;t~ and Mark 'Altt"'k 1At'1"t:"
l'Spt'f.;;al'li un (1)...
of Dan ~Uf'll1 noor and parallel bar.; hnah~I"
and i!nar, Balx'OCll ... ho ",,,rkt'<llt...
all-aroond. "n..... :\·arllunders kfOp!
l1lrN 11

NIW
M ......1e

WOMEN'S

your car performin9 this winter?
stop by

"RACK'S VEAC'H STATION
and Auto Repairs

605 N. Illinois
457-8136
Eyt>n CO" need (h.K"'up~ ~O,
Tly ou< goOd ~etYl(e

Special

ck Daniels 75¢
f"ge 11. Dolly fgyphan. January 31. 197q

Pick up your application now at the:
STUDENT CENTER
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICF..!S
2nd FLOOR. RTUDENT CENTER

ALL APPLICATIONS DUE: FEBRUARY 2. 1979

0

u
We'll give you
the way to higher
grades and more
#I

freetlme.
Would you like to:
o Ra!se your grade average without bng hours
over texts.
o End all-night cramming sessions.
o Breeze through all your studying in as lithe as
1.3 the time.
D Have more free time to enjoy you~lf.
DRead 3 to 10 times faster, with better roncentration. understanding. and recall.
Evelyn Wood's new RD2 reading system makes it
an possible.

Evelyn Wood works - over 1 million people,
including students. executives, senators. and even
presidents have proven it. A free 1 hour demonstration will show you how to save hundreds of
hours of drudgery this ye~r (as well as how to
increase your speed immediately with some simple
new reading techniques\.
It only takes an hour, and it's fre:>. Don't miss it.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------Today - 3:30 & 7:00 - Missouri Room
Tomorrow - 3:30 & 7:00 - Mississippi Room
at the Student Union

Doily Egyphan.
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Run, gUll of last year give Salukis Will
,..s body going in fur tt!ose Iayups. They

Bv ()avid (Warrkk
Staff WriLPr
Somew DPre in t~ du.c:ty pict~
cn'alt'd In Mooday mght'll kcockdown,
drag-out, no·blood·no-foul contest
.,gainst Wichita State was a
serr.blanct> of lasl vear's S3lUki team.
RunnUl~, gunning, stl'aling and dunking,
the ",Isples of last year's SIK'Cesse5,
helpt'd t~ Salukis defeat the Shockers
82-81 Monday RighI in the Arena.
There was the spe;:ter of Wayne
Mlrams piloting an explosive offense,
Gary Wilson dommating the insidt- game
and Milt Hu~ins arching in another
jump shot The dt-fense of last year
camt' bal'k 100. A combination of
pressure and pilfering 1'8U5ed 24
turnovers. All tickled a crowd of 4,584,
including an announrment for oae
patron to call home bt'cau!;e his Wlft· was
having a baby.
If the pressure was on the Salukis, it
showed only during th£ game's first
6: 18. ~'hen Wichita buil! an 1/1 a lead.
Wichita's last It'ad ('ame .. 1 i54;;.
"This game W8." just as important as
t.he Creighton gamc," Abrams :;aid "W"
really wantt'd tog .. t it We didn't ~;ant to
lose 1"'"0 in a roVli at homt'. llwre's no
sense In ha ... ing the home,co'lrt
ad\'anlage if you'n' going to lo;;e t,.·o .. 1 a

,~~e

"'W"

A ('ombination of wanting and
studymg helped wilh the win. On
Sunday, the Salukis studit'd ... idt-o OIpes
of Salurday's loss to Creighton. Primary
points of scrulmv were de.ensl\'e
movem ..'fI1 and olfenslv~ movemt'llt
againliOl a man·t&-man deft'llse, whkh
Creighton used to thwart the Salukis.
The !'olution was patience.
"Wf' wanted to take our lime and use
the five S('('onds we ha\'e to hold the
ball," Abrams said. "We then wanted to
move the ball and ~et good shots. We
didn't want to tak!' anv shots O'!tside the
15-foot range I d(lIl't'thlnk \1,(' did."
The Salukis dum't han 10 Ht'ly:og on
tht' fast break, the ... turnt"d numerous
turnoH~rs into layups: the most
memorable WOlS a Barn' Smith to
HUAAIIIS toWilson dunk ThrPt' layu~
both rt'Sl.lltmg frulII stt'ais. turned the
game around (or SIl' With sn; leading

pressure Iayup!!,"

Defense. poroutIat times this R8SOI1.

Thf' Salakts· Rkbanl Foni ~PU a
bump on tM rump from "'khlta
State's John Kobar. Itut .'ord.
lIudistractf'd. kf'f'ps I\ts aUeatioa
rivt'Wd _ 1M huket. (.1eu-in shot

atLPmpts ~< ;r."ont·1 f'uabl", SIl: to
shoot lit ,Jt'l'ftllt ,...... tIw n.td in
d"fNtinJ( 1M Shockf'n 1IZ-81 Monda\'
night, IStan photo by Mikf' Roytf'k'
hy three with 12:06 remaining, Abrams
converted three steals, two of whicb
were created by him, into layups.
pulling SIlJ to a 60-51 lead with IO:59left.
··It st'emed to be the brt'aking point of
tht' game," Coach J~ Gottfnt'd said,
"Wayne played a J(reat ball game It
was unbelie\·able I~ "'ay he controlit'd

'"'" Monday night's game.
"Wereally w~n't playmg as hard on
dPff,RSf" as we were capabif' of," Abrams
said. "We weren't putting pnossure on
the ball or moving fast t'IlOUgh.'~
Added Huggins: "We wert' more
aRRressive. They like to pump the ball
Inside to thE-ir big men. ThE-y'rt' quite
phYSical inside With guys like Chet'se
and Kalocmliki. We had to put prt'Sllure
on tm-ir guards to keep the ball from
~oing inside "
(lnct' the hall got in!o (1leese JtJhnson,
a qUick forward. or Kalocinski. a rugged
cenl"r. the task fell 10 Wilsoo, Smith and
Charles Moore. the three back mt'n 1ft
Gottfried's 2-3 lODe, Moon> yankeo oown
a team-hig.... eight reboJnds. and Wilson
~Id -.1M"""". a four·year rival and
friend. to :J1 points. although (heese
spent m~ than sevt'D minutes (m the
bench with four fouls. Johnson had Tl
poinL"I c'Jmpared to WiI~olt's nill(' m the
SaJukis' 89·79 triumph Jan. 6 at Wichita.
Even more impressive was WIlson';,;
offensive work. tits 26 points. on \:l-for-IS
shoolinR. matched the season·lugh total
set at Mis.wuri in Decem~.
"I fell the toSt I have all year:' a
grinning Wilson said. "I don', know what
it IS. I'm getting my confidenc. back and
U.. team is getting more confidt'nce 1ft
me.
"They like to play hands-off ball up
there. '10 I figured C}we..e would get his
there and I'd teet mill(' here, I felt reaU"
good. I Jove Cheese and cracke1"ll." .
(iottfried con(:urred: "We reminded
Gary about how f~ played in the
first tame and motivated him for this

~~~ 'r~~ ~I~iocrn:liay~~

don: inant rebouooers."

If there was a weak spot. it was
rebounding. Wichita State swept the
dass for 38. compared to 26 for SIt:.
kebounding helped the soo.:kers to three
doubif'-digit ieaM in ~ game's first six
minutes.
"1 didn't know what I was ff'f.'lina at
the t;me, (",·as numb. 1 had "'islOns 01
losing by thirty:' <iottfned laughed,

Then II€: tumed somber. "I knt'w We
were going to ..orne ba('k and win. We
"'t'Ilt to the man·to-man. That put IIJ
!:\ack inte> it.
"This type of game is t~h if )ou're
not a physiC'al team. We are, by nature.
not a ph"socal tl"am," ~ said.
N!'ithcr Gilttfried nor the players
spt'clfically ml"ntionE'd how much
pressure was on t~ team 10 win. The
Victory mo\'t'd tl,,' team mto a fourthpiat"e tIe WIth Tulsa. both -\·4 in the
Valley. Still, the Salukis trail leagueleading Indiana Statl" by four games.
--I don't think thE-re was any added
pr*.!SSure," HUjlgins ~aid "A few breaks
here and t~re and we could have been
16-2. Aroundt'ampus, I've heard positive
cntic~~'TI Pt'Opie would come up to me
~t~~i '.~re we going to win tonight ~'

tnd.or." ~'I'4'e
New M",.,(o Slate
Dr"ke
Tulsa
SIU
Crelghlon
Wichlla Slole
West Texas Slale
Bradley

WL

AlL

8 0
6 '2
6 2

180

l' ·5
135
10·7

4 4
4 4

10·8
98
8-10

3 5
3 5
'2 7
8

,

7··,2
7·1)

MONOA Y'S nSULTS

SIU
Droke

82 W,ch,lo S'o'e
91 W..... Tewas SI.

81
89

SA TURDA Y'S •• $tIL TS

Tulsa
W.sl T•• os SI

New MexICO SI
IndIana State

88
79
80
77

Wichito Sf
Bradley
Droloe
CreIghton

86
7tJ{20T)
66
69

THUItSOA Y'S GAMIS
~;adley

at Wichila Slate
Drake at Tul~
tndiana Slole New Me.kG !.tnte

0'

Holll1es: No effect yet fronl W• 'l'exas atl11etics slns)1
'" think as far as ~ronferenre is
concerned. the 1'f:31 question 1if..'S with
West Texas State Iiself ... wilh an
assessment of West Texas on a
competitive level.'·
By its action, the w.iversit)' slashed
the number of available football
scholarships from 83 to 43. However.
then> are only 68 on scholarship now.
Basketball scholarships were cut from
15 to 12_ tennis from five to four and

track from 11 to four.
The number of womt'll'S scllolarships
was ~ted f,-om five to 10. however,
and the b!ldg~ for that porticn was
ra ist'd by $12.000.
The Buffaloes finished Jast in footbaD
competition in t~ conference last
season although it 'A as picked In a likely
champion. as it had been the year
befoJre.

Tl'LSA. Okla (AP l~ Tilt- Missouri
\'alle,· Confen'nt'e "" ill not feel an
immt>di;:'e real'tloo fmm the deci.. ion bv
W.-st Texas State to ('u! its athletic
t>udgel sharply. but the issue ""'ill be
before conference officials ...-h"n they
mf'f.'t m May.
Commissionef" Mickey Holmes said
Tuesday ~ had not yet conferred with
top officials of the S(·hooJ at Canyon,
r('xa~,
which has had financial

problems for several years
Board of Regents members voted
Monday to cut its athletit' budget by
S236,~bout:ZS pen:ent. It also vt'ted
10 drop Athletics Director ruck Dietl,
'"It wiD have no immediate effect on
the conference:' Holmes said. "As long
as a majority of ~ conference schools
~taiD Division I status O\-eraU and
Division II in football. that will not
change.

Irksome jarls

S/'Oliid tulie CluIllor, ci'llter eISetf,/,ere

It really

lIi~s

me sometim('S. after just
watching a well-playec game of football,
baSf"ball, or any sport, to h,l\'e the
enjoyment of observing thaI game
rumed b... tht- behavior t'Xhlblted hv
noncaring, unloyal and unsportsmanlike
fans.
And ·1 \Ioas irkt'd at last Thursda,·'s
Saluki basketball game agal~st
Crerghlon, a cliffhanger SU; lost. 82-81.
Although the Salukis lost by one point ..
It was one of the best played games I've
_n in the last two years, Too bad some
tUlruiy fans' behavior after the final
buzzer made rr.e leave the Arena
shaking my Iwdd.
Although I f'ussed the first half, I was
abl~ to watcn the entire second hali,
which was a game within itself. Both
teams worked !IOflle weU-i!'xt'Cuted plays
and played some tough dt-fense-the
Salukis sticking with their 2·3 lone and
CrelghtO'1 playing man-tD-man.
There also were some good matchups
undt-rneath---5IFs Wa\"TIe Abrams and
Gary Wilson against ~ Bluejay's John
C Johru...'n and Jim Honz. HORZ had a
briliant I1Ight, finishing ",·ith a gamehigh -n points and making a clutch threepoint pia) to tie ~ game 19-79 with 3: 11
to go.
,But it was Crdghton's Randy
Rasrr.ussen who was the real bero,
PGge 2 •. Dolly Egyphon January 31. 1979

~

-ll~J

Lellding ()ff
8,"

(;l"ITV

Bliss

stafl Wr'iLPr

dropping two free throws to give
CretghlOn an 81-79 k-ad. after the SGlukis
tried vainly to ~llhe ball to Wilson. In
aU, it was sound fundamental ~ketball

being played as well as It could ht>.
But some of \be fans didn'l :.':!..rU: so
Right aftef" t~ final bu:.ler, I was
appalled at t~ aetions and words of
some of the fans just ill front of ae id
behind press row. I pani-Jlarly felt
sorry for the girl who got bit in t'leo head
by a half-full boK of Jl-".lpCorn. obviously
thrown by a dissatISfied fan whose
intent, I think: was to IuIve the box hit
one of the players on the lloor.
Other things were thrlJll."TI from the
same ~inity. Paper, cups. rolled-up
progiams and food immediately
showered down en the Arena floor after
the buzzer. hitting some people who
were making their way out. In all. it was

a PUn' disgral.'e and a good example of
Immaturity and mental imcompetence
on the part of some fans. Worst of all. it
dt-ntt'd SIC's imalitc.
But If throwing bjeclS wasn't good
enou~ for these persons II refuse to call
them fans anymorel. thE- thing that
bothered me most was the verbal
assault ranted on Coach Joe (iottfried
and t~ Salukis as they made t~ir way
10 the dressing room. Innuendos sUch as
"Go back to Ohio Gottfried:' and "H '
Gary and Wayne, go back to Georgia:'
,.-ere hurled at the players along with the
garbage.
The whole ulcident reminded me of
last year when Creighton defeated SIU
in the final game of the season. The
same nonsense ~urred then. before
regional trlevision. and afterward the
D.E. was filJed with )etten CIIlIldemniDg

such Imbecilic behavior
I ~I'e(> wfth those who Wl'ote letters
last vear. Last Thursdav's actions were
unfair to Coach Got~ri~ and the rest of
the te.. m as "·1'11 as to CreIghton. Manv
persons ha \'1" been CWlCt'med over ttKIllCOOsIsteocyof this year's squad at this
plinl an the season. Appart'ntly some 01
them h; "1' reached the frustration point.
I can undt-rsta"d that. But no onf' ever
said t~ Salukls were g01l1P. to win the
Missouri Valley outright, or that Joe
Gottfried was immeci1atE'ly going to
brmg wmmng basketball to SlU.
I thir.k soree of the "persons" have
been unfair in assessing Gottfried and
hiS staff. Gottfried is a capable and
knowledgeable COIK'h who kltOW5 the
game of basketball as well as, if not
bet~. than the "persons·' in t~ stands,
And as far as t~ C4~bilities of the
players, Hm'ite an) •"person .' to try and
nliltch skills ,.ith the likes of a Wayne
Abrams or r::t~~ Wilsoo.
Monday night t~ Salukis appeased
some of the "pt'rsons" 1ft t~ stands
although just bal.:ly, A lot 01 basketbaU
still lies ahead, along with the
confe ~re tournament. SlU still baa •
chance 01 finislung one, two. or thNe ill
the Valley and a lot can happen--t;UdI ..
Indiana State -iDIIl.

